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THE 

Washington and Lee 
University 

Alumni Fund , 
THE ALUMNI FUND is your 

fund. Organized and directed by the alumni 

themselves, it provides the channel through 

which all men of Washington and Lee can 

express their confidence in, and contribute to 

the well being of their Alma Mater. And 

further, the appeal is made only once a year. 

Your Class Agent is doing an unselfish and 

loyal job for the University. He will 

do his part. Do your part by 

replying to his letter. 



A ppala.c hiun- Allen H ar ri s, '27, Box 300, J o hn
son City, T e nn ssee 

Aug u sta - Roc kingh a m - Ed Moore, ,' 25 
Wayn sboro, Vi1•ginia 

At lanti•-T homas E. Schn id r , '24, Box 173, 
Station C 

Bal t imor Frank C. Brooks . '46, 1206 W t 
L a ke Avenu 

Birmingham-Clifford B . B a ley , Jr. , ' 46, 2 24 
Overhill Road 

J:arl es ton, W . Va .- Ralph H. Smith , '39, 
Dominion Building 

Cha t tanooga-Chari s L. Claunch , '27, Chat
tanooga Bank Building 

Chicngo- W. H . Hilli er, '3 , 5521 Blacks tone 
Avenue, Chicago 37 

Cincinnati- Robe rt B. Shreve, '40, 576 How 11 
Avenue 

Charlott Wilton M. Garri son, '2 , T he Char
lotte Ob e rver 

Cle,•eland- Dr. John Battle, Jr., '34, Jeve land 
Cl inic, E uclid Avenue 

Danville, Virginia- N eely Young, '43, 309 D ud
ley 

F lorida W est Coa st- W . E . T ucker, '4 , Sto
vall P rof ssio na l Building, Tampa 

Gulf tream- L. L. Copley, '25, S curity Bu ild 
ing. Miami , Florida 

Uonston- T . D. Anderson . ' 34, Union National 
Bank Bu ildi ng 

Jacksonvill R hydon Latham, '28, Florida 
National Bank Bu ildi ng 

Louisvill E lb ridge Barker, ' 26, Avon Road, 
RR6 

Lynchburg- Edmund Scha e fer, II I , '42, 409 
K rise B uild ing 

l\lid-South-B nto n W a kefie ld . J r ., '41. Fir t 
Nat ional Bank , Memphis, T ennessee 

Ne w York- Rayford W . Alley, '10, 30 Broad St. 

Ne w Orleans- William B . Wisdom, '21, Ameri
can Bank B u ildi ng 

Ne w River and Greenbrie H arry E. Moran . 
' 13, Beck ley, W est Virgi nia 

Norfolk-Gilbert R. Sw ink , '35, National Bank 
of Commerce B uildi ng 

Northwest Louisiana.- James W . Hamm tt, ' 40, 
Giddens -Lane Bui ldi ng, Shreveport 

North T exas- Harry R a n d , '27, Uni versa l 
M ill s, F ort W orth 

P eninsula-Ju dge H erb rt G. Smith, '17, Court 
House, Newport N ew , Virgi nia 

Philadelphia,-Allen Snyder '39, 201 South 
Easton Road, Glens ide, P ennsylvania 

P iedmont-Dr. J . P . Davis, ' 30, W ins to n
Sal m. North Carolina 

Pittsburgh- Allen Harre lson, '35, 3955 Bran don 
Road 

Richmond-Cassell Adamson , '37, 900 T rave lers 
Buildi ng 

Roanok Ed Ould, '29, Firs t ational Ex
change Bank 

a n Antonio-Carl C. Wurzbach , '15, 505 Brady 
Bu ilding 

t . Louis- John L. Patterson, '21, Pierce Bldg. 

Tri - tate-H. Pr ston H ens haw, '39, Hunting
ton , W est Virginia 

Upper Potomac- W illiam L . Wilson. Jr., '3 . , 
525 Cumberland Street, Cumb rland , Md . 

Washington, D . .- B. C. T olley, ' 48, 3924 "W " 
St,·eet, N. W . 
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THE COVER 

Many pictures have been made of the annual Academic pro
cession as it approached L ee Chapel down the center walk 
from W ashington H all. This picture was made from a new 
angle. For the first time the commencement exercises were 
held at a spot on the campus, in front of the President' s home, 
where shade was provided for all. A most impressive ceremony. 
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" Hug'' Bonino, '36, with classmate Harry and Mrs. George Auld Lang Syne-1952 Version 



The 203rd Commencement 
Dr. Gaines was the principal 

peaker at the graduating exer
cises, held under the shade of the 
trees on the campus in front of 
the president's house on Friday, 
June 6. He told a class of 195 
graduating seniors that the 
"bugle " which were calling them 
to the ser ice of their country in 
this day of peril, were also chang
ing the purposes of education. 

Honorary doctorate degrees were 
conferred on W. Turner Catledge, 
newly appointed executive manag
ing editor of the New York 
Times and Kennon C. Whittle, 
LL.B., '14, Ju tice of the Virginia 
Supreme Court. Mr. Catledge re
ceived a Doctor of Letters degree 
and Judge Whittle, whose father, 
Judge Stafford C. Whittle, '69, wa 
similarly honored 34 years ago, re
ceived a Doctor of Laws degree. 

Dr. Gaines announced the re
ceipt of several sub tantial gifts by 
the university and disclo ed that 
the University Board of Trustees, 
recognizing "competence and devo
tion," had ordered a general five per 
cent salary increase for faculty and 
staff. In this connection Dr. Gaines 
said the University had received 
another gift, the residual interest in 
a tru t fund amounting to $43,780, 
from Mrs. Alfred I. DuPont of 
Jacksonville, Florida. Washington 

Marshal Charles P. Light leads the Academic procession. His daughter is the small 
admirer on the left. 

and Lee now has 85 per cent of two 
trust funds established by Mrs. 
duPont, it own share running 
well over $800,000. A gift of 
$25,000 from Maurice Cafritz of 
Vv ashington toward a new build
ing and gifts totaling $20,000 for 
development of the Journali m De
partment. The Alumni Fund total 
for thi year was reported to be 
$33,000. 

Commenting on the troubled 
world conditions, Dr. Gaines told 
the o-raduates, "If this were a con-

ventional time, and I could give 
you a traditional ble sing, how hap
py I would be. Bugles, however, are 
ounding for you, and these bugles 

cannot be ignored. And the ound
ing of the trumpets," he added, 
"are changing the purposes of edu
cation." 

" merican education has been 
indicted for being an instrument for 
the realization of per onal ambi
tion," Dr. Gaines said. ow per
sonal ambition ha to be placed 
econd by the college graduate. 

There are twenty-six sons of alumni in the 1952 Senior Class. Above are twenty-two of them with their fathers. 
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pu , o his spirit pervaded tho e re
cent graduation ceremonie . 

Students who pend four year 
in the environs of that University, 
at least in my opinion, can't help 
but have an opportunity to absorb 
ome of the be t traditions of the 

South, (held sacred at W. and L.) 
and learn, at least in part, the prin
ciples that made General Lee, thi 
Univer ity's president following the 
War between the State , one of the 
greatest heroes of merican his
tory. And I say that advisedly, hav
ing watched three Miami stu
dent -Ed Ellis, Talbot Trammell 
and my own son, Lynn Lummus, 
get their diploma in the above 
mentioned historic etting. 

A New Setting for Graduation Exercises 

Futhermore, education can no 
longer be considered "an exquisite 
instrument for escapi m." The best 
definition of education today is the 
biblical quotation, "Ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make 
you free." But before the human 
mind know the truth to make it 
free there are o-reat commandments 
to be kept and loyalties to be 
achieved. Spiritual commitment 
must run ahead of personal ambi
tion. 

The valedictorian of the 1952 
class was Henry W. Jones, Jr., 
son of Henry W . Jones, '24. 

Graduation Grandeur 
From the Miami, Florida 
"Herald" Social Scenes 

June 17, 1952 

By MARTHA L MMU 

There' a special grandeur about 
a graduation held on the campus of 
a university, in the shade of tree 
that are centuries old. Perhaps it' 
the spaciousne s of the out-of-door , 
the sunshine, the singing of bird , 
that combine to make such cere
monies so impre sive. 

The particular graduation of 
which I peak and which I tra eled 
to Virginia to witness, was at 
Washington and Lee. An addi-
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tional attraction to the ceremony 
was the Univer ity's famed colon
nade and historic red brick build
ings-a pictorial and historical 
backdrop to the scenic etting. 

nd I can't help but believe that 
just as urely a the name of 
RoBERT E. LEE was on the lips of 
President Francis P. Gaines, of 
Washington and Lee, when he de
livered his annual address follow
ing presentation of diplomas, and 
as surely as the grave of thi fa
mous Southern General is located 
in nearby Lee Chapel on the cam-

W. and L. Men Receive 
Degrees at Harvard 

The following Washington and 
Lee graduates received advanced 
degrees from Harvard University at 
commencement exercises on June 
19, 1952 : 

David D. Bien, .B., '51-
Master of Arts. 

Edward B. Tenney, B.S. '50-
Ma ter of Business dmini tration . 

William McKee Kinnard, .B. 
'49-Bachelor of Laws. 

Robert R. Reid, Jr., A.B. '49-
Bachelor of Laws, cum laude. 

For the first time everyone was in the shade 
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500 Alumni Return for 1952 Finals 
Some 500 alumni of Washing

ton and Lee returned to the cam
pus for Final , June 4-6. mong 
them were a number of the 26 
father who had sons in the grad
uating class. 

Starting with the Alumni 
Smoker, held in the Student Union 
on the evening of June 4, followed 
by the Senior Ball, the festivities 
continued on Thursday with meet
ings of the University Board of 
Trustees in the morning; the Alum
ni Luncheon on the back campus at 
noon and the meeting of the Gen
eral Alumni Association in Wash
ington Chapel at 2: 00 p.m. The re
ception of President and Mrs. 
Gaine for alumni, seniors and 
gue ts preceded the Final Ball. 
Graduation exercises were held on 
the campus in front of the Presi
dent's hou e at eleven o'clock on 
Friday, June 6. 

The Alumni Board of Trustees-Standing (left to right): Hugh Bonino, '36, Arch 
Sproul, '37, C. C. Moore, '13, Paul C. Buford, '13, and Emmett W . Poindexter, '20. 

Kneeling ( left to right) : Kenneth Lane, '36, and Cy Young, '17. 

Alumni Board Meets 
And Elects Officers 

PAUL C. B FORD, '13, Roanoke, 
was elected pre ident of the W a h
in gton and Lee lumni Associa
tion at the meeting of the Board 

of Trustees of the Association held 
in the Alumni offices on Thursday, 
June 5. Mr. Buford is president 
of the Shenandoah Life Insurance 
Company. He succeeds Kenneth 
P. Lane, '36, of Richmond, who has 
held the office for the pa t two 
years. 

Other alumni officers elected 

Seniors of fifty years ago, all going strong. (Left to right) Ran Tucker, Dr. William 
T. Ellis, Dr. J. Morrison Hutcheson and Elbert Boogher. 

WASHI GTO AND LEE U IVER ITV 

were: Hugh J. Bonino, '36, of 
Providence, Rhode Island, vice
president, and rch Sproul, '3 7, of 
Staunton, treasurer. 

The annual meeting of the Gen
eral Alumni A sociation, held at 
2:00 p.m. Thursday, heard an in
formal welcoming address by 
President Francis P . Gaines . Dean 
James G. Leyburn of the Univer
sity praised the faculty and said 
that academic standards were being 
rai ed continuously. He emphasized 
how much the Carnegie tudy 
grant had meant to faculty mem
bers and said that the Univer ity 
hoped to continue this program. 

Dean of Students Frank J. Gil
liam told the alumni that Wash
ington and Lee was the only 
Southern college which required 
the college boards entrance exami
nation and said thi requirement 
was working out exceedingly well. 

Football Coach Carl Wi e ex
pre eel appreciation of the coop
eration of the admini tration. He 
said hi principal objective was to 
field a team of repre entative 
Washington and Lee students and 
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PAUL C. BUFORD, B.A. '13, LL.B. ' 15, has been a member of the Alumni 
Board of Trustees for th e past two years. P resident of Shenandoah Life Insurance 
Company of Roanoke, Virginia; practiced law continuously in Roanoke from 1915 
until he became president of the above Company. He was married to Anne Warren 
in 1924 and they have four children, Anne (now Mrs. Beverley Berkeley, Jr.), Guy 
Warren, Paul C., Jr., and Susan Buford. At W. and L. he was a member of A.T .O. 

social fraternity, Phi Delta Phi, White Friars, Phi Beta Kappa and O.D.K. 

hoped to win as many games as 
he could with uch a team. 

Mr. Buford paid tribute to the 
services of Athletic Director Rich
ard A. Smith, who had ju t relin
quished his post as baseball coach 
after 29 year of ervice. Mr. 
Smith, of course, will continue as 
athletic director. 

The alumni ecretary, Harry K. 
Young, read a report of atisfac
tory progress for the A ociation 
and the best year it has had. 

Wyatt C. Hedrick, '10, of Fort 
Worth, Texa ; Stewart Buxton, 
'36, of Memphi , Tenne see; and 
W. L. Web ter, '12, Schenectady, 
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ew York, were named to the as-
ociation board of trustees. Ran

dolph Rouse, '39, of Washington, 
and Charles Davidson, '32, of Lex
ington, were named alumni repre
sentatives on the university athletic 
committee. 

Report of the 
Alumni Secretary 

L a t year I reported to you that 
your Alumni A sociation had had 
its best year since my incumbency 
as secretary, and my hope were 
that it would continue to grow and 
that I could make imilar report of 

teady progress from year to year. 
I repeat the statement, the 

ociation ha had it be t year and 
thi applies to all phases of alumni 
activity. In my travels during the 
year, which included many mile 
and many parts of the country, 
I do not believe that I have ever 
found among our alumni a greater 
interest in the affairs of the Uni
,·ersity. Practically all of our organ
ized chapters have held from one to 
three meetings during the year
all well attended. representative 
from the University has been pres
ent in almost e ery case. 

The interest of our far-flung 
alumni i not confined to the pa t 
accompli hments or present activ
itie of Washington and Lee but is 
vitally concerned with its future . I 
believe our mail-other than letters 
pertaining to the Fund-ha been 
heavier than I have ever known it 
to be, mainly filled with inquiries 
from alumni in connection with the 
education of their sons and other 
boys they think are good W a h
ington and Lee prospects. I know 
of no greater ervice an alumnus 
can render than to send u the right 
kind of boy. This year there are 
approximately 100 sons of alumni 
in our student body, 26 of them 

RANDOLPH D. ROUSE, B.S. '39; 
Alumni Repres~ntative, University Ath
letic Committee. Washington Business 
Representative and Consultant. Mem
ber Pi K appa Alpha social fraternity. 
Address: V alley Vista Apartments, 

Belmont Road, N . W., 
Washington, D . C. 
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CHARLES H. DAVIDSON, B.S. '32; 
Alumni Representative, University Ath
letic Committee. Attorney, Lexington, 
Virginia; General Receiver of Circuit 
Court of Rockbridge County. Four 
years in U . S. Navy in Central and 
South American and Pacific areas. Lt. 

Commander U .S.N.R. 

graduat d in Jun , and th val -
dictorian of the 1952 cla 1 the 
son of a memb r of th the cla of 

arly all of our alumni chap
ter now have committee whose 
ole purpo e i to intere t in the 

Univer ity boy graduating from 
their local high and pr paratory 
chool . Our 1 veland, Ohio, 

Chapter is a good example of how a 
well-organized alumni group can 
erve th Univer ity. Their "pro -

pective- tudent committee" vi it 
each local high and preparatory 
chool in the area at I a t twice a 
ear. Our fre hman cla entering 

the fa ll of 1950 had nine boy from 
the Cleveland area. 

,,. ,,. 

We fee l that our tudent- lumni 
Relation Proo-ram i progre ing 
here on the campu . nd we know 
the pre ent tudent bod i b tter 
acquainted with the activitie of th 

lumni ociation than ever be-
fore. Prior to the inauguration of 
this program, I doubt eriou ly if 
any young alum.nu had a true pic
tur of the objecti e of the 

\ A Ill G A D LE 

ociation, and it mean of realiz
ing these objectiv , until he was 
out of coll ge at lea t fi ve year . 
The r ults of thi proo-ram are r -
fleeted in th many call we have 
from tudent organizat ion looking 
for as istance and information. 
Further, 23 per cent of the total 
contributor to our 1951 lumni 
Fund came from the la t ten cla se 
to o-radu ate. W e feel, then, that our 
program of ducating tudents in 
their future re ponsibilitie ha 
caught on-and that we may count 
on them in the ear to come. 

Routine office procedure remain 
at the same busy p ak-the volume 
of which eem to be increasing 
dail . Th r i alwa a d adline 
to b met for agazine copy, or it 
i time for an all-out mailing to the 
alumni Ii t-and then there are 
the ever-pre ent change of ad
dre e to be made through the 
file . ny of you who have vi ited 
the office late! have no doubt 
noticed that new fil e and equip
ment ar g radually crowding us 
into all corner of the room. If our 

J. STEWART BUXTON, B.S. in 
Commerce, '36. Broker-Cottonseed 
Products; Director, Merchants Ex
change; Member, Chicago Board of 
Trade. He married Lydia Burgess in 
1936 and they have two children, James 
Stewart, Jr., and Lennie Jarvis. Was 
a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity 
at Washington and Lee. Address: 624 
Cotton Exchange Building, Memphis, 

Tennessee. 

WILLIAM L. WEBSTER, A.B. '12, 
President, W ebster Motor Sales Co., 
Inc.; Van Curler Motors, Inc.; Bigsbee 
Motor Co., Inc., and Hotel Van Curler; 
Director, Union National Bank. H e 
married Eileen McDonald in 1927. Was 
a m ember of S.A.E. fraternity at Wash
ington and Lee. Address: 1044 State 

Street, Schenectady, New York. 

o 1at1on continue to grow, and 
we certainly hop it will, additional 
office pace will have to be found. 

gen rou portion of the March 
Alumni Magazine was devoted to 
the report on our 1951 lumni. 
Fund. In addition to this report, it 
carried the anal y i of our Fund 
through th p riod of it exi tence, 
1933-195 1. W e pointed out that 
development had been low but 
that progre had b n teady. The 

40,490.24 received in 1951 x
ceeded by $ 12,000 any previous 
year. 

The lumni Board decided that 
all mon yr c ived from the 1951 
Fund hould be handed to the Tru -
tees of th Univer it and exp nd
ed at the direction of the Univer ity 
Board of Tru tee . W think in 
th se unc rtain time it wa a , i e 
deci ion . 

In pite of the progre we have 
mad , , are far behind other col
leg s of imilar ize in annual giv
ing. The amount of money re-
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WYATT CEPHAS HEDRICK, B.A. 
'10. Architect and Engineer-has de
signed some of the country's outstand
ing industrial buildings, including the 
Shamrock Hotel in Houston, Texas. He 
also has extensive ranch holdings in 
Texas. He was married to Mildred 
Sterling in 1925 and they have three 
daughters, Pauline (now Mrs. Coffee), 
Mildred and Jean. At Washington and 
Lee he was a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta, social fraternity, and Theta Nu 
Epsilon. Address: 1005 First National 
Bank Building, Fort Worth, Texas 

ceived last year was most encour
aging when we consider that only 
1,958 alumni, out of our total of 
10,327, contributed to the Fund. 
Our analy i showed that a total 
of 5,468 alumni have contributed 
to the Fund at one time or another. 

t a minimum, 4,000 of this num
ber hould be responding annually. 
Thi is not too much to expect
the percentage of givers to many 
other college fund far exceeds thi 
number. 

I would like to say omething 
about each of our 86 class agents, 
because any credit for our results 
belong to them, but you will un
derstand that it cannot be fully aid 
in a report of this kind. They all 
did a grand job and my experience 
in working with this fine group was 
most pleasant. I should al o like 
to include my thank to the several 
hundred alumni who have served 
in the past a class agents. To them 
must go a lot of credit for building 
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the Fund on a firm foundation with
out which the present tructure 
could not exi t. 

Our 1952 Fund i progressing 
satisfactorily. We are running 
ome $3,000 or $4,000 behind a 

comparative date of last year. How
ever, we are happy to report to 
you the number of contributors at 
this time is running along about as 
last year. 

The financial ituation of the 
Univer ity has not changed mate
rially from last year and surveys 
how that one-half of all our private 

liberal art in titution are now 
operating in the red. Many of them 
are dipping into their endowment 
capital. We don't want this to hap
pen at Washington and Lee. The 
be t preventive ,ve know of is con
certed annual giving by the alumni 
through the class agent . 

In do ing thi report, I want to 
thank your lumni Board of Tru -
tee for the fine cooperation they 
have given the alumni staff. E pe
cially do I thank your pr sident, 
Kenneth P. Lane. Hi guidance 
and interest have been a con tant 
inspiration to u . We are happy 
that the by-law of the A ociation 
provide that the past president 
serve one year a a member of the 
Alumni Board of Trustees. 

Faculty News 
The University Board of Trus

tees has announced the promotion 
of two faculty members and the 
appointment of 11 new member to 
the university teaching taff. 

Promoted were Henry L. Raven
horst, B.S. '35, from instructor to 
assistant professor of engineering, 
and E. Magruder Faris, LL.B. '51, 
from law librarian to assi tant pro
fe sor of law. 

The new appointments included 
three senior students who have 
excelled in their particular field . 
They are Raymond S. Hudson of 
Piedmont, West Virginia, labora
tory instructor in chemistry; Bentz 
B. Howard, Jr., of Danville, Vir
o-inia, student a si tant in chemi -
try; and John D. Maguire of Jack-
onville, Florida, part-time direc

tor of religiou work. 
Other appointments include: 
John M. Herr, a laboratory as

sistant at the University of Vir
ginia, as in tructor of biology. 

Dr. Howard L. Bal ley, formerly 
director of the Russel Sage Col
lege chool of busines , as associ
ate professor of commerce. Dr . 
Bal ley was graduated with honors 
from Indiana University and has 
taught at Indiana, Johns Hopkins, 

On left, Reid White, '19, and Echols Hansbarger, '20. On right, Bob Kelly, '21, 
and Kenneth Hines, '22. Hansbarger, Kelly and Hines had graduating sons. 
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Univer ity of Utah, and Russell 
Sage College. 

Edward C. twood as assistant 
profes or of economics. twood, 
who was graduated with honors 
from Princeton Univer ity, has 
taught at Denison University. He 
will receive his doctor's degree 
from Princeton in September. 

Dr. Jack Behrman, a graduate 
of David on College, as a sociate 
professor of economics and politi
cal cience. Dr. Behrman ha 
taught at Davidson and Princeton 
where he recently received hi 
doctor' degree. 

Dr. Arthur R. Borden as assist
ant professor of English. Dr. Bor
den, who received hi doctor' de
gree at Har ard Univer ity, has 
taught at Lafayette College, ew 
York University, and wa assi t
ant dean at Harvard College 

Keith F. Oles as assi tant pro
fessor of geology. Oles, who will 
receive hi doctor' degree from 
the Univer ity of Wahington in 
December, ha been a lecturer in 
geology at the Pacific orthwest 
chool since 1948. 

Carlson R. Thomas as a sistant 
professor of dramatic and public 
peaking. Thomas, a graduate of 

the University of Richmond, Vir
ginia, received his ma ter' degree 

C. Howard McCain, Jr. , '52 
C. Howard McCain, '20 

Donald K. Williams, '52 
J. L. Williams, '17 

from the University of orth Car
olina. He wa director of the Sa
vannah Playhou e at rmstrong 

ollege from 1947-50, when he 
left to become instructor in dra
matic arts and technical director 
of the university theater at the Uni
versity of Ohio. 

Dr. Carlyle W. Barritt, an alum
nus of Washington and Lee, as as
sistant profe sor of Spanish. Dr. 
Barritt recently received his doc
tor' degree from the University 
of Virginia. He ha taught at Em
ory Univer ity, Muhlenberg Col
lege, and wa an instructor at 
,1\/ashington and Lee in 1947-48. 

R. W. Roy ton, assistant profe -
sor of mathematics, will return 
to teaching duties after a year's 
leave of absence. 

The tru tees also announced ix 
resignations from the '"' ashington 
and Lee teaching taff. 

Dr. Hugh K . Hawk, assistant 
professor of economics, resigned 
to become regional economist for 
the Office of Price Stabilization 
in Richmond, effective July 1. 

Daniel C. Lewis, Jr. assistant 
professor of commerce, resigned 
to become a research associate at 
Harvard University chool of bu i
ness, where he will continue study 
toward an advanced degree. 

WA HI GTO A D LEE U IVER ITY 

Dr. Charles R. Warren, as ist
ant professor of geology, will take 
government work in Washington. 

Other resignations include tho e 
of Albert B. Shultz, Jr., assistant 
professor of Spani h; Jan W. 
Owen, part-time director of reli
gious work; and Russell L. Wine, 
assistant professor of mathematics. 

Dr. Hancock Retires 
From Teaching Career 

One of the most prominent pro
fe sors of Washington and Lee 
University won't take his usual 
place in the cla sroom next fall 
when the school opens it 204th 
academic year. For Dr. Glover D. 
Hancock, fir t dean of the ch ol 
of ommerc , ha retired from all 
teaching dutie after 42 ear . 

"From now on it's fishing, golf
ing and relaxing," Dr. Hancock 
says, "in addition to as much read
ing a I can cram in. ' 

!though officially retired a. 
dean of the Commerce School in 
1949, Dr. Hancock continued 
teaching a class or two until the 
close of this year's second term. 

President Francis P. Gaines 
said Dean Hancock now takes his 
place among the men whose contri
bution of life has been as important 

W illiam F .Barron, Jr., '52 
William F. Barron, '19 
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Dr. Glover D. Hancock 

as any other factor in the honorable 
tradition of W a hington and Lee. 

Dr. Hancock came to Washing
ton and Lee in 1910 when there 
were only two commerce profes
sors on the faculty. In 1920 he was 
chosen to head the new School of 
Commerce and Admini tration, the 
first school in the South to offer 
a commerce curriculum on the col
legiate le, el. 

Since then, thousands of stu
dents have taken Dr. Hancock's 
cour es in money and banking and 
other fields. Many of them now 
hold top executive posts through
out the world. 

A friend recently mentioned to 
Dr. Hancock that now he has re
tired, he ought to be able to begin 
ha, ing a good time . But the former 
dean replied, with a characteristic 
smile: "What do you mean by 
having a good time? That's exactly 
what I've been having these past 
42 years-and gettino- paid for 
it, too." 

Schuchart Appointed 
As Director of Utilities 

P. M. ScH CHART, who has 
had a comprehensive background 
of more than a score of years in 
the Bell System and Independent 
telephone industry and for the pa t 
15 month ha been the chief of the 
Wire Communication Branch of 
the Federal Civil Defense dmin-

10 

istration, was appointed May 20, 
by the Florida Railroad and Pub
lic Utilities Commission as Direc
tor of its Utilitie Division, a newly 
created post, effective June 15. 

In his new position, Mr. Schu
chart will be responsible for the 
service and tariff phases of the 
utilities in Florida-telephone, tele
graph, electric light and power, and 
gas. He is resigning from the 
FCD staff June 11. 

Mr. Schuchart joined the FCD 
in February, 1951, at the request 
of former Florida Governor Mil
lard Caldwell, hortly after the lat
ter was named FCDA dmini tra
tor. As Chief of the Wire Com
munication Branch, he ha been 
ervmo- a Iiai on between the 

FCD and the commuciation in
dustry of the nation. 

Recently he completed arrange
ments for the e tabli hment of the 
Federal Civil Defense national 
TWX network, which links the 
national FCD headquarter with 
nine regional offices and the 48 
state control center . One of hi 
la t projects was taking over the 
operation and re ponsibility by 
FCD of the civil air raid warn
ing network with key points in 
every tate and most of the leading 
citie , and he is spending this week 
in the Rocky Mountain area for the 
completion of the transition of the 
nationwide network to the FCDA 
from the Air Force. He al o has 
been active in the development of 
transfer relays for the rapid pro
vision of alternate routes and ser
vices by telephone in the event of 
an emergency. During his FCDA 
service he ha been a lecturer on 
wire communications at the Civil 
Defense Staff College at Olney, 
Maryland. 

Mr. Schuchart started hi tele
phone career with the Bell Tele
phone Co. of Pennsylvania imme
diately after his graduation in 
1926 from Wa hington and Lee 
University. He continued his as
sociation with the Bell System un
til World War II. During the war 
he served as civilian telephone en
gineer in the Signal Corps with 

the headquarter of the Third Ser
vice Command, and in this a ign
ment was re pon ible for the traf
fic operation of all the po t in the 
command, which embraced Vir
ginia, Maryland and Penn ylvania . 

s a re ult of his accomplishments 
he was awarded the Certificate of 
Commendation, the highe t award 
pos ible at Service Command level. 

t the conclu ion of hi work 
with the Signal Corps in 1946, Mr. 
Schuchart was appointed by the 
Central Telehone Co. as General 
Traffic Manager and Traffic engi
neer, with headquarters at the Vir
ginia Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
at Charlottesville, Virginia. A year 
later, he was transferred to Talla
ha see as General Manager of the 
Southea tern Telephone Co. Mr. 
Schuchart has been author of sev
eral articles in technical journal 
on telephone traffic and eno-ineer
ing. He ha al o been a speaker at 
everal tate Independent telephone 

association convention . 

1952 Calyx Dedicated 
To "Hig" Williams 

The 1952 Washington and Lee 
Calyx is dedicated to PROFE OR 
Jo1--1N Hrcc1 WILLTA I , B .. 
'24; M .. '28, a follows: 

"In every university there are 
certain profe or who are remem
bered as men long after the know!-

Paul M. Schuchart, '26 
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edge they imparted ha become 
muddled and fad d. This does not 
mean that they hav fail d in their 
primar objective, for by our a o
ciation , ith th m we gain le on in 
humnn relation far more va luable 
than the ab tract fragment of 
learning, ith which th y ouo-ht to 
inocul ate us. The man to whom 
we dedicat thi yearbook i that 
sort of profe sor. H ha b en ab! 
to pr erve the tudent outlook 
which he acquired during hi own 
undergraduate day at Wa hin o-
ton and L e and to inject it into his 
teachino- and hi ex tra-academic 
relation with tudent . Hi 111-

tere t in campu affair ha b en 
manife ted b hi twenty-fi ve year 
f rvice on the Publication Board 

and by hi unflag0 ·ino- participation 
a a facult memb r of ODK. His 
, arm, man-to-man mann r to, ard 
the individual tudent has endeared 
him to tho e who kno, him and ha 
fo ter d an id al faculty- tudent re
lat ionship. Thi ea goin o- familiar
ity ha bred no contempt but rath r 
incere r p ct and g nuine fond

n among a larg part of the tu
dent body. Their attitude toward 
him ha b en umm cl up innum
erable time in ·word similar to 
the -" o one hould o-o throu o-h 
v . and L. without taking a Rig 
cour e." 

"We join, ith hi other admirer 
in dedicating thi 1952 Calyx to 

r. J ohn Hio-o-in William . ' 

John Higgins Williams, '24 

\ A HI GTO A D L 

Jerry Shard presents to Mrs. Harry Newman and Gloria Grimley his sensational 
recording of "The Swing." 

Local Chapter Meeting 
EW YORK 

The ew York lumni ocia-
tion Chapter held it nnual pnng 
Dinner Dance on Frida evening, 

pril 25, at th Hotel Warwick. 
ccommodation at the Warwick 

includ cl a fo er cocktail lounge, 
the Pine Room for dinner, and 
dancing in th mirrored Warwick 
Room. Roger tan! y and hi 
three-piece orche tra played ro in 
mu ic during the dinner and for 
dancing later. n intere ting item 
in thi connection i that Jerry 

hard and hi orche tra who had 
made a ensational recording of 
"The wing" and "Yes ir, That' 

y Bab ," were pla ing in the 
Raleigh Room down tair , during 
the alumni party. The hotel, glad to 
cash in on an opportunity for pub
licit , had J erry hard pose under 
the Wa hino-ton and Lee banner. 
The girl in the picture are Gloria 
Grimley, dauo-hter of Roy Grimley, 
'21, and Mr . Harry ewman, 
wife of Harry ewman, '49, and 
niece of W. J . L. P atton, '21. 

The attendance wa r markably 
o-ood considerino- e, York had 
one of the wor t rain torm of the 
year all that da and night. 

The annual picnic of the chapter 
, a held on aturday, June 28, at 
" unlit Farm," ummer home of 
Emmett Poind xter , '20. 

Information on the e event wa 
handled b H. R. "Dick" and -
trom, '41, Chairman and, tarting 
well in advance, attractive notice 
w r mailed to all alumni in the 
area once a month. 

Amos Bolen Returns 
To the Practice of Law 

ro . BOLE has been made 
a member of the recently reorgan
ized law firm of Fitzpatrick, ar
shall, Huddle ton and Bolen, form
erly Fitzpatrick, tickling, ar
shall and Huddl ton of Hunting
ton, W est irginia. For the pa t 
year he ha been vice-pre ident 
and general manager of Robert on
Henry and a ociated construction 
companie . Prior to that time h 
was as ociated in general practice 
with Fitzpatrick, tricking, Mar-
hall and Huddle ton, devoting the 

greater part of hi time to railroad, 
uti lity and other corporate matter . 

r. Bolen, a member of local, 
tate and merican Bar ocia-

tions, and who i admitted to prac
tice in tate and federal court , in
cludino- the United tates upreme 

ourt, received hi .B. degree 
from a hington and Lee in '34, 
and LL.B. in '3 7, graduating mag
na cum laude and wa valedictorian 
of the cla of '34 . 
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Class Notes 
03 .... 

Rev. R. T . Wallace, Mini t r of the 
Monticello Pre byterian Church, Mon
ti ello, Florida, and hi wife exp ect 
to r tire from active duty a pa tor and 
worker in th e man e next eptem ber. 

06 .... 
Claude Pobst, practicing law in 
rundy, irg 1111a, und er the firm nam e 

of Grundy & Colema n, plan to take an 
ext nded trip to la ka, beginning June 
3. He will fly to eattl e, there ta.ke a 

ix day boat trip to Seward, th en tour 
la ka by railroad, motor bu and 

plane, and fl y back. He will go within 
the retie Circle for two day and get 
off the beaten path . (Th i note wa 
written in th e Spring.) 

Daniel W . Alexander, a commodity 
pe iali t and a i ta nt chi ef of th e Tex

tile Divi ion of the U nited State Tar
iff Commis ion. ha. retired af ter erv
ing the Federal Government fo r 33 
yea r . \ hile a t \ . and L. he won 
an awa rd a th e outs ta ndin o- all-ar und 
athl ete of th niv er ity. ddre : 4707 
Pi ney Branch Road, . W ., Wa hing
ton, D. C. 

Ira T. Ritenour, no t having enough 
now in Montana la t winter, made a 

t r ip with hi wife in F bruary and 
March throug h klah oma, Cal ifornia 
and evada, wh ere now was banked 
20 feet on th e ide of th e road in ome 
pla e . He i till carrying on at th e 
farmin game, but p romi e him elf 
that he will r etire at th e end o f thi 
ea on. ddre : Pendroy, Montana. 

David W. Pipes write his Cla 
gen t of plea ant memorie of 'vVa h

ington an d Lee-'·the boy , th e faculty, 
th e fo lk of R ockbridge." His younge t 
dau hter, Gus tin P ipe , wa ma rried 
to alumnu , Howard Bell Peabody, 
'44 , on Jun e 14, 1952, a r epo rt ed else
where in thi I ue. 

07 .... 
John D . Zentmyer erved as prin cipal 

of th e Ha e r town , Maryland, High 
choo l from 1913 until 1946 wh en h 

retired and is now li ving on th e farm 
where he wa born . He ha an apple 
orchard of 22 acre . He ha a wife, one 
daughter and a g ra nd child. ddre 
Route 2, Hager t wn, Maryland. 

J. M. Sapp ha been practici ng law in 
Panama City, Florida, co ntinuou ly 
ince g raduation her e. Hi two on , 

both of whom ar lawyer , are now a -

12 

Let us remind you again that the ma
terial from which these notes was 
compiled consists of letters received 
by the class agents during the spring 
and summer and from questionnaires 
returned by alumni during that period. 
If notes are not up-to-date, we would 
appreciate any further information you 

can let us have. 

ocia ted with him in practice. ddre 
P. 0. Box 306, Panama City, Flo rida. 

08 .... 
Earl K. Paxton retired la t Jun e 

from hi teaching po itio n at \ . {. T. 
and i. now bu ily n aged in ra i in 
A berd een- n u attle on hi farm 
in th e country nea r L exin ton, V ir inia. 

09 .... 
David R. Dunham ha been practi c

ing law in St. Augu tine, Flo rida, in ce 
1910. Hi on David R., Jr. , i a ociated 
with him. H e ha three children and two 
o-randchild ren. 

10 .... 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Montgomery, 

wh o hav e I ent th e pa t five yea r in 
mi ion work for th e P re by terian 
Church in the O ri ent, (Taipei, Taiwan, 
Formo a), left th ere fo r their furl oug h 
in th i country about the middle o f 
Jun e. ft er eptem ber I , 1952, th eir 
addre will be: Mi ion Haven, D eca
tur, Georgia. 

Robert B. Stotler i a member o f th e 
law firm o f to tl er & 1\1[ cRey nolds, 
Clark I urg, 'vVe t ir 1111a, occupy ing 
th o ffi c fo rm erly u ed by th e firm of 
Davi and Davi (John J. Da vi and hi 
on, John W. Davis, '92). H e i now 

u in g th e desk fo rm erly used by Mr. 
J ohn \ . Davi , and probably by hi 
father before h im. Mr. to tler own a 
fa rm about eight mi le from Clark -
burg, wh ere he and hi family live dur
in th e umm er month s, but he i no w 
eriou ly co n idering staying at th e 

fa rm th e year round and literally hut
tin the gate. 

Dr. Albert S. McCown i Di rector, 
Communicable Di ea e Control , De-
pa rtm ent of H ealth, Richmond, a. 

Edward L. Potter write that mce 
leav ing \ ,\ . and L. he ha been a 
wanderer, living longer in \ a hing ton, 
D . C., than any o th er place. He i now 
enga ed in th e practice of la, in H ou -
ton, Texa , with o ffi e in )J eil E p 1·-

0 11 Building. After pending about 20 
yea r in th e ffi ce o f th e Chief Coun el 
for the Bureau of Interna l R evenu e, 
he ha pent the la t two yea rs in Dal
la , Texa , and ha been in Hou t n 
for th e pa t year. 

Lester B. Dutrow i Town Manager 
of the Town of Front R oyal, Vi rg inia. 
Mr . Dutrow di ed in Jun e, 1950, and he 
i liv ing with a married daug hter in 
Front R oyal. 

Wyatt C. Hedrick, architect-engineer, 
i one of th e bu ie t of the bu y popu
lace of H ou ton, Texa . In an article on 
H ou ton in " H oliday," April 1952 i ue, 
picture were how n of Mr. H edrick 
taking a thou and-mi le trip to in spec t 
hi . va, t T ·a. ranc h ho ld ings. 

11 .... 
Frank C. Bedinger i practicing law 

in Boydton, V irginia, with hi son, 
Frank C., Jr., '41 , under th e firm nam e 
of Bedinger & Bedinger. 

12 .... 
C. Lee Ordeman i now emi-retired 

after more than twenty year with th e 
Mead a le Paper Compa ny, Inc., 230 
Pa rk venue, r ew York 17, N. Y. Hi 
o lder on pent three year in the Navy 
and is now with Mead in the paper bu i
ne . The younger boy i g raduatin g 
from \ ,Villiam in June, wh ere he put in 
four yea r a heavywei ht on th e Fre h
man and a1· ity \i re tling T eam. H e 

head ed for the Navy a 00 11 as he 
g radua ted. 

W. L. (Pin) Webster is P resid ent o f 
\ eb ter M oto r Sale Co. , Inc., 1044-
1046 tate treet, chenectady, New 
York. He al o ha F ord dealership in 
Scotia and aratoga Spring , New 
York, and the Lincoln-Mercury dealer-
hips in chenectady, Saratoga prin , 

and Habana, Cuba. He i I resi dent o f 
th e H o tel Curler in Schenectady, th e 
Jar est ho tel in th e city, and Director o f 
th e chen ectady Tru t Com 1 any. H e i. 
marri d and ha a home in chenectady 
and a umm er place at Bo lton Land
ing, Lake Geor e, New York. H e had 
two year ervice in E urope in \ 1Vorld 
\ ar I, returning a a Captain; went 
into 'v\ orld \,\ a r II as a Maj o r in the 
Intelligence Divi ion of th e rmy ir 
Force and wa di charged, after four 
year ervice, a Co lonel. 
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C. H. Marstiller, althou h gracluat
in o- from th Law chool, ha never 
practiced. fter variou bu ine. con
necti n in Florida and Penn ylvania, 
he returned to \\ est Viro-inia and en
ter cl the s rvice of the . Tr a ury 
Department and ha be n with it sine 
that time. He wa married in 1914 and 
ha two fine children, a daught r and 
on, both married. ddre lark burg 

\ e t irginia. 

Judge Arlos J . Harbert, at th end 
th y ar, will complete two de ades 
ervice in the Criminal Court of Har

ri n County, Clark burg, \,V t Vir
inia , and i a candidate for re-election. 

Frank R. Ruff, 1. D ., i practicing 
hi profess ion a a Racli lo i t at 2934 
F r no treet, F re no, California. He 
ha two on and a daughter, all mar
ried and cl ing well. Two of them liv 
in Fre no and there are three grand
ch ildren. 

Cecil Gray i proprietor of Gray ::\Ier
cantile Company, Coleman, Texa . He 
hope to be in Lexin ton fo r final 
a he will be in thi part of the c untry 
a a Commi ioner to the Genera l s-
embly of the Pre byt rian Church in 

Charle ton, \ e t Vi rginia, in early 
June. (Thi note wa written in the 
S1 ring.) 

William J . Wilcox, after servic with 
the Kational Guard on the l\[ xican 
Border, ervecl through the Fir t \,\ o riel 
\ , ar a Captain and Major. In 1923 he 
and hi family mov cl to llent wn, 
I enn y lvania, where h became a mem
ber of the lega l taff of Penn y lvania 
I ower & Li ht Co., and Lehigh Va ll ey 
T ran si t o. In 1934 he resi necl to e -
tabli h the firm of nycler, \Vert & 
Wilcox, but till continu a Coun el 
for the Transit Co. In 1927 he wa mar
ri ed to Kitty Roger of Lexington, 

irginia, and they have three chi ldren, 
a clau hter, now Mrs. lV[a lcolm B. hel
t n, two on , William J., Jr., (W. and 
L. '43), and John Roo-er , now complet-
ing hi cond year at P rin ceton Theo-
logical emina ry. clclre uite 619 
Commonwealth Builclin o-, ll entown, 
l 1111 ylvania. 

14. 
Clarence Avery, pre iclent, Chattta-

11 oga Gia Company and member f 
the niv r ity Board of T ru tee , ha 
been elected pre iclent of the Tenne ee 
Manufactur r ciation. clclre 
Chattan o ·a Gia Co., hattanooga, 
Tenn ee. 

15 . 
William A. Keleher, ' J 5-L, lbu-

querque, ::-Jew l\Iexic , ha r cently ent 
to our library a copy f his new b ok 
entitl ed "Turmoil in New 1'Iexico 1 46-
186 .' The b ok i an important addi
tion to the publi hed ace unt of th e 
acqui ition of th territory from Mex
ico, the attempt of the Texa Confecl-

eracy to eize th e area and th e ext en i ve 
figh tin o- req uired to fre th country 
from the thr at of Indian raid . I ycla l 
Pre , 1952. 

16 .... 
J. Crawford Rivers write hi clas 

ao-ent that he ha been exceed ing ly 
bu y organizing three campaign . He 
p ncl his umm ers at Smallwood, in 

th e Cat kill Mountain of ew York, 
and r eported that th e th erm ometer reg
i terecl 92 degree in th e hacle on hi 
front porch at 10 :45 a.m., on Jun 26. 

cldre : Rhocloclenclron L cl e, Small
wood, ::-Jew York. 

Russell S. (Dusty) Rhodes, n u
gu t 31, will c mplete hi 18th yea r as 
executi ve ,·ice-pre ident of the Tulsa, 

klahoma, Chamber of Commerce and 
will be well a long toward th e com
pl ti n of 27 yea r a a Chamber of 
Commerce xecuti ve. He write that 
he i ju t about to " bur t the button 
off hi ve t," now that they haYe moved 
into their ne, Chamber of Commerce 
home-undoubted ly the fine t I ca l 
Chamb r of Commerce facility in the 
entir nitecl tat . T he new even-
to1·y building co t $1,650,000, the 

Chamber occupying two floor and th 
top five floor leased to th e nitecl 

tate Governmen t for occupancy by 
the Corp f En ineer . 

David A. Falk wa in tailed a pre i
dent of the Tampa, Florida, Chamber of 
C mmerce in Ap ril. He i pr id ent f 

. Falk' Department to re, P. . Box 
2940, Tampa, Florida. 

Lorentz T . White writes that he is 
trying to low up a bit and quit worry
ing about the trouble of bu in e and 
e pecially th e nati onal me we have 
fo und our elve in. He i fortunate in 
being able to turn over hi busine to 
hi two ons, who are now a ociatecl 
with him in Motor Bearing & Part 
Company in Ral eigh, orth Carolina, 
and i gett ing quite a kick out of life on 
hi farm, rai ing ornamen ta l ph ea ant 
and ngu cattle. 

Howard C. Hicks i with the De-
partment of e m nt , Na 
ty Court House, Mineola, 

I 7 .... 

au Coun
ew York. 

C. R. Hill i pr iclent of Hill-Realty 
Company, Oak Hill, \ e t Vir inia. He 
i in hi twenty-fi r t yea r a Mayor of 

ak Hill, a mall city of five th u and. 
He write that he ha a nice wife, fo ur 
ch ildren and three grand children. Hi 
o lcl e. t claughte1·, Iilli cent, i a g radu
ate of a ar College; th e econcl 
daughter, Carolyn, a g raduate of Hol
lin as well a Iowa State niver ity, 
with a ma ter of fine art degree. The 

Ici er on, C. R., Jr., g rad uated from 
Yale la t year and i now taking 
fir t yea r law at \Va hington and Lee, 
and th e younger on, John, i a pho
more at Yale. 

W HI GTO A D L E IVER ITV 

E . P. Barrow ha been a member 
of the Vi r inia Highway Com mi ion 
fo r the pa t ten y ar . Thi occas ion 
numerou in pection trip a round the 

tate where he run into many o ld 
\ Va hington and L fri nd s. He i 
practicin o- law in Lawrencevill , ir
g inia, and he ha time fo r enjoying 
hi hobby of ga rcl en in°. 

Homer A. Jones ha been connect cl 
with the \, a hington Tru t & a ving 
Bank, Bri to l, Vi rg inia' olcl e t bank, 
in ce leavin \Va hington and Lee. 

Homer, Jr., '42, i married and ha two 
lau o-hters. The o th er on, Lewi E., 

u11111arri ed, and i an architec t. 

W . Calvin Wells, III, i seni r mem
ber of th e law firm of \,Veil , Thoma , 
Well & Smith, Lamar Lif Builclin o-, 
Jack on, ::\Ii i ippi . Hi on, Calvin L. 
\ \ ells, i n w practicing law with him, 
but at pre ent i in th e rmy tationecl 
in Germany. 

Major General A. G. Paxton, A, 
·till in command of th e 31 t Infantry 
·'Dixi " Divi ion, made the la rg t ir 
Lift in hi to ry in tran porting 9,000 
officer an d men with minimum op ra
tional equ ipment for Regimental Com
bat Team from haw ir Force Ba e, 
South Car Jina . to Temple, Texa . It 
participated in "Exeric e Long Horn" 
maneuver near Fort Hood, Texa , and 
in makin g a perman ent cha n ·e of ta
tion duplicated the ir Lift to Camp 

tterbury, Indiana·. About 4,000 of the 
troop made the march through the 
country by motor convoy. Hi divi ion 
1 fully clo eel at Camp Atterbury, In-
diana, and i till in ,,,eneral re erv e. 

Dr. William H. Brandon pent two 
yea r in \ oriel \ ar I , one in France, 
mainly in field ho pita! , g raduated 
fr m 1orthwe tern in 1923 with th e 
Doctor f l\Ieclicine de ree, pent ome 
yea r a intern and re id en t in urgery 
in hospital , then nin e yea r on th e 
teaching faculty of ni,·ers ity of Ten
ne ee in Me1111 hi s. He then opened u1 
the Brandon Clinic in Clark dal e, Mi -
si ippi. He i marri cl and ha three 
ch ildren. He and ome fri end have ac
quired ometh ing over 5000 acr of 
timber between th e levee and th e 1is-
i ippi River, which th ey u. eel a a 

hunting pre erve. 

Dr. R. Glenn Craig i pra ti c111 hi 
profe ion with office in Medico-Dental 
Building, 490 Post Street, an Fran
ci c , Califonia. La t yea r he spent a 
few m nth in India an I the ri nt, 
whi ch he ay br aclenecl hi intere t 
and gave him a new outl ok n . ome 
of th e world's problems. 

18 .... 
Francis H. Styles i Ameri can Con-

ul eneral, Got nborg, w cl n. He 
ha b n married 2 yea r , ha two on , 

ne 25 and th e other 22, a nd a daughter 
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a ed 21. ne n 1. 111 the Department 
of tate, VI/a hington, D. C., and the 

ther, after three yea r in th l\avy 
during which time he erved a an of
ficer in the Air Force f r a y ar and 
a half in Korea, i returning to Yale 

niver ity t get hi degre . The 
dau liter i tudy in o- nur ing at John -
Hopkin niversity. 

20 .... 
Chester S. Shade ha been practicing 

law in \ Vashin ton, D. C., ince 1934. 
He i now in London on a two-year 
a ignmen t fo r th e Federal G vern
ment. Re idence acldre : 190 1 \ yo
ming ,. nue, X. \ ., \ a hingt n, 
D.C. 

21 . 
Daniel A. Taylor erved a Special 
ttorney in the Office of Chief Coun el, 

Bureau of Internal Revenue from 1929 
to 1942. t that time he left the ervice 
and entered private practice of law, 

pecializing in Federal tax matter . d-
dre : Tay lor and Crowley, ttorney 
at Law, 135 outh La alle Street, Chi
cago 3, Illinoi . 

Austin B. Taylor practiced law for a 
few yea r after leaving chool and 
lat r became Gen ral Coun el for an 
o il producino- company, and late r went 
into the oi l bu in e as a producer. 
During hi ca reer he ha lived in Eu
rop , the Far Ea t, outh merica and 
Latin America. He i now retired and 
ay he i at heart a rose g rower, but 

" i real ly not quite that old." Addre 
2148 Inwood D ri ve, Hou ton 19, Texa . 

22 .... 
R. S. Leonard i Comptroller of Ten

ne e Ea tman Company, having been 
empl yed by them since July 10, 1923. 
He is married and ha four on and 
one daughter ranging from 27 yea r to 
ten year of age. ddre : 1727 Orchard 
Court, King port, Tenne ee. 

James A. Cranford i vice-pre ident 
of The Atlantic Na ti nal Bank of Jack-
onville, Florida. Hi on, Jimmy, Jr. , 

'4 , ha g raduated from Medical School 
and i now completin his fir t year a. 
an intern. H wa married on pril 
16, 1952. 

Charles Overton Handley ha en
joyed following hi hobby as his pro
fe ion-the biological science and 
bird in particular. Hi car er ha taken 
him into nearly all ection of the 

nited State and two trips into Can
ada. It wa hi ood fortune to b en
ga ed with H rbert L. toddard on th e 
fir t comp rehen ive tudy ever made of 
a ame bird in North America and to 
fol low through the year the develop
ment of game management a a new 
profe ion ba ed on cientific tudie . 
Home addre : 657 1 Roo evelt Avenue, 
Charleston 4, We t Virginia. 
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HORNER C. FI HER, '16, was 
chosen president elect of the Florida 
State Bar A ociation, to take office 
in 1953, at the tate convention 
of the ssociation held in Miami on 
on June 5, 1952. 

Graduated from Washington 
and Lee with the .B. degree in 
1916 and the M. . degree in 191 7, 
after spending a year here a in-
tructor, he became a first lieuten

ant in World War I, and was over
sea with the rmy of Occupation. 
In 1922 he obtained hi law degree 
from Har ard University and two 
year later established his practice 
in W est Palm Beach, Florida, 
where he and hi family make their 
home. Mr. Fisher was a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity and Phi 
Beta Kappa honorar y society, while 
a tudent at W ashington and Lee. 
His dauo-hter, Miss Jean Fisher, is 
an honor graduate and Phi Beta 
K appa honorary society member of 
the 1951 cla of Randolph-Macon 
Woman's College, Lynchburg, 
Virginia. Addres : 1101 Harvey 
Building, W e t Palm Beach, Fla. 

Charles H. Miller ha been owner 
and pre ident of Talladega Ice and 

torage Company, P. 0. Box 3, Tal
ladega, Alabama, ince February 15, 
1950. He al o qualifie a a farmer pro
ducing milk, g rain and hay. He i an 
elder in th Pre byterian Chuch, er v
ing a T rea urer of the Pre byt rian 
Hom for Children in Talladega (or
phana e), a director in the Talledega 
National Bank, and a director, outhern 
A ociation of Ice Cream Manufactur
er , and ha many other civic activities. 

William F. McCann i till with the 
Pittsburgh and Lake E ri e Railroad Co., 
where he will complete 30 year ervice 

on ptember 15, 1952. Addre 413 
X ortlwiew A ven u , N w Ca tie, Pa. 

23 .... 
Frank L . Wall i with y rs, ~[c-

Kenna & Harri n, Ltd., Biolog ical and 
Pharmaceutical Chemists, tationed in 
Dalla , Texa . Hi daughter , Sally, 14, 
and Lyde, l 2, a re growing up, but he 
regrets that he has no on to end to 
hi "favorite chool." ddre. : 4116 

tanhope Drive, Dallas. Texa . 

Thomas Jean Ellis i a member of 
the law firm of Ellis, En·in & 
man, 600 e,·enty-Fir t 
B ach 41 , Florida . Hi younge 
Ed, graduated with the Cla 
in June, and hi eld t on, Tom, at 
Colorado chool of Mine . bef re that 
time. Hi third son, Bill, graduated 
from V. 11. I. in June, 195 1, and i n w 
a econd Li utenant in Korea. 

Raymond G. Wickersham i l: a tor of 
the Fir t Presbyterian Church, 19 
::\' orth Sixth tr et, Fernandina. Flor
ida, where he ha been ince i\Iay 1951. 
l rior to that time he wa pa tor of 
the Pre byterian Church, Center Line, 

Iichigan, fo r five year . He and l\Irs. 
\Vickersham have five ch ildren ranging 
from 22 yea r of age to three. 

Robert H. (Bob) Carr drove up from 
J a per, labama, thi pa t fall to wit-
ne s methin he ha waited thirty 
year to ee when "We beat the \ a
hoo ." He i I kino- forward to th 
Vand rbilt game thi fall, ince Na h
vi lle is only two hundred mile from 
Jasper. He is proprietor of R. H. Carr 
Lumber Company, manufacturer and 
dealer in long and short leaf pine, 
J a per, labama. 

Frank Hurt continues to head the 
department of Political Science at 
\ e tern Maryland College, 'We tmin -
ter, l\Iaryland. During the pa t two 
year he ha al o erved a Lecturer 
in the chool of Special and Continua
tion Studie of the niver ity of Mary
land. 

25. 
Dr. Calvin T . Burton i practicin 

his profe ion as an eye, ear, no e and 
throat peciali t, uite 609, !Cedical 
Art Buildin , Roanoke, \ ir inia. He 
and Mrs. Burton recently attended th e 
Pan American Congre of Ophthalm
ology in Mexico City. They have four 
chi ldren, two gi rl and two boy . The 

irl are 13 and 11 , and the boy eight 
and five year o ld. 

Kenneth A. Goode is Chief Clerk to 
the vice-p re ident of the Che apeake & 
Ohio Railway Company, having been 
with the company for over 25 year , 
with office at 3300 Terminal Tower, 
Cleveland 1, Ohio. He and hi wife have 
ju t moved into a hou e they re
cently purcha eel on Harper Road out 
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111 olon (about ix mile from the 
encl of Van ken Road). They have 
1.75 acre which keep him bu y with 
ga rclenin . La t ummer he brou ht 
hi wife to Lexington for her fir t vi it 
to the campu , and hope to come 
back again thi summer. 

Perry A. Norman i uffering the 
penalty of bein a \ nion 

upervi or and i workin hour 
during the current vi itecl 
Lexington in December for the fir t 
time ince graduation. clclre : v e t
ern nion Headquarter , Dalla , Texas. 

Dimitri G. Eristoff i till practicing 
law at 1i7 Monta 0 ue St reet, Brooklyn 
2, Ne\\" York, and live at 20 Shepherd 

t reet, Rockville Center. Kew York. 
Hi. on, George, i a enior at \ a hing
ton and Lee, and hi family hoped to 
be in Lexington for hi graduation 111 

June. 

W. E . Moore is pract1c111g law in 
Wayne b ro, Virginia. Hi daughter, 
1Iary, comp leted her sophomore year 
at Randolph- Iacon and hi on, Ed
ward, completed his fre hman year at 
\ ashin ton and Lee thi pring. 

Charles L. Gaines ha b en living in 
Birmingham, labama, for the pa t 
even year afte r moving there from 

Jack onville, Florida. He ha a place 
in Melbourne, Florida, and frequently 
r turn there for fi hing in the Key 
and Bahama . He has two child ren, 
Cha ri , III, age ten, and Han ell, 
age 8. H i a Direct r of hook 
F !etcher upply Co., and Pre ident of 

hook & Fletcher In ulating Co. d-
dre : Box 2631, Birmin ham 2, 
bama. 

Charles S. Heilig i till running th e 
Taylo1· Mattre Company, which ha 
been a family affair fo r about 40 yea r . 
He ay he ha five on who have 
rnried and undry intere t all the time 
and never the ame identical thou hts 
at two different time . He expect to 
come back to Rockb ridge County dur
ing the ummer. ddres : Sali bury, 
North Carolina. 

Dr. William L . Woolfolk, eye, ear 
no e and throat peciali t in wen -
boro, Kentucky, will take a long vaca
tion from hi bu y practice, from th e 
middle of July to Labo r Day, with hi 
family, at a ranch in Rocky Mountain 
National Park, Colo rado. Add re : 115 
Ea t Fourth t reet, Owen boro, Ky. 

26 .. .. 
Eddie Felsenthal, Cla Agent for 

"26-A, ha njoyed the contact with hi 
many old friend and although it ha 
n t be n po ible for him to an wer 
<'ach of the I tter receiv d, he want 
them to know that he incerely appre
ciate their cooperation. Eddie ha been 
happily man·ied for ixteen year , and 
ha a dau hter, age 12, and a ten-year 

o ld on, who recently attended a 'vVa h
ing ton and Lee Alumni gathering in 
:?II mphi a the youn°e t pro pective 
future tudent of the Univer ity. Eddie 
ha been in the life in urance busine 
ince 1929, and ha ju t attained a life 

memb r hip in the Million Dollar 
Round Table, having qualified for ix 
year , hile repre en ting the New Eng
Ian I Mutual Life In urance Company. 

ddre 1617 terick Building, 8 
.'orth Third Street, Iemphi , 3, Tenn. 

2 7 .... 
John Strickler ha announced the fo r

mation of a par tner hip a of July I, 
1952, for the practice of law under the 
firm name of trickier, Plunkett and 

trickier, with office at 115 We t Ki rk 
ve., .VI., Roanoke, Virginia. lum

ni 111 mber f the firm are John 
Strickler, LL.B. , '27, and J. Glenwood 
Strickler, LL.B., '52. 

Rev. Frank D. Charlton i now Min
i ter of the Fi r t Methodi t Church , 
Brown ville, Texa , formerly of Gon
zale , Texas. ddre P . 0. l3ox 847, 
Brown viii , Texa . 

Gibson B. Witherspoon afte r pend
in some y ar handl ing fidelity and 
urety law uit for the nited State 

Brigadier General Robert V . lgnico, '18, 
retired recently from active duty after 
35 years of Army service. He has 
been Commanding General of Warner 
Robins Air Force Base near Macon, 
Georgia, for the past seven years. Be
fore his retirement the 56-year old Gen
eral received a second oak leaf cluster 
to the Legion of Merit. He and Mrs. 
lgnico, who before her marriage was 
Miss Arlene Davidson of Lexington, 
plan to make their home in Macon, 
Georgia. While at Washington and Lee 

General lgnico was a star 
football player. 

WA HI GTO A D L EE U IVE R JTY 

Fidelity and Guarantee Co., for th 
tate of Mi i ippi, ha now one into 

private practice under the firm name 
of \ Vither poon and Bourdeaux, with 
office at 501-511 Citizen Bank Bui ld
in , Meridian, Mi i ippi. He ha re
cently been reappointed Commi ioner 
from 1Ii si ippi to the National Con
ference of Commi ioners on niform 

tate Law fo r a period of fou r yea r . 
He ha erved on this Commis ion fo r 
a period of eight year during which 
time a New Commercial Code ha be n 
promulgat d. Thi year he wa ap
pointed director of the Amer ican Ju
dicature ociety. He marr ied J ewe! 
Cooke in 1940 and they have two dau h
ter , Mary Elizabeth, a 0 e ni ne, and 
Jane, a e ten. Add r : :Meridian, Mi . 

29 .. 
Dr. Irwin T. Sanders, head of the 

Department of ocio logy, U niver ity 
of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, 
will pend the coming academic yea r 
doing ociological re earch in the Bal
kan , leaving the Uni ted ta t s wi th 
hi family on September 4. dd re 
afte r eptember 4, will be c/ o The 
American Expre , then , Greece. 

30 . ... 
H. Graham Morison, B . . '30, LL.B. 

32, wa one of the th ree a i tant . S. 
att rney general who re igned thei r 
0 overnment job early in June. He had 
been in charge of the Ju tice Depar t
ment' anti-tru t divi ion. Hi home 

n Rout 2, H rndon , \ irginia. 

S. R. Nichols continue in the field 
of cotton production and merchandi -
ing under the firm name of . R. N ich-
ols & Co .. De re, rkan sa . He ha 
recently been appointed a directo r of the 
Fed rat Re erve Bank of t. Louis, 
Little Rock Branch, and find the work 
mo t interesting. 

Kenneth L. Keil i fini · I · 
a president of the Illino t 
ciation of Life nderw . 
been an intere tin experience a 
includ cl a tr ip to Lo ngel and 
vi it to many of the local as ociation 
within the tate of Illinoi . dd re s: 
701 ~Iyer Building, pringfield, 11-
linoi . 

Dr. John P. Lynch i till pract1c111 
internal medicine at the McGuire Clinic 
in Richmond, Virginia, where he ha 
been ince 1937. He i a m mber of 
the Board of Directors of Richmond 
Blue Cro , called the Virginia Ho pita! 

erv1ce sociation. He has taken an 
intere t in the Richmond rea Com
munity H alth Divi ion and i currently 
chairman of the Geriat r ic Committee 
which is particularly inter ted in the 
problem of the aged. For the pa t two 
yea rs he ha been a member of the 
Board of Director of the rban League 
which i an inter-racia l group which 
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s trive to w ork out th differences be
tween th rac s on mutual un ler land 
ing rath e r than by legi la ti o n as th e 
X.A. ' .C.P. attempt t d o. 

31 .... 
B erna rd B . Gottlieb ha be n living 

in \\ a hin g to n, D. C. for a number of 
yea r and ha bee n workin with th e 
Pul li e Hou in Admini tratio n fo r th e 
pa t t en yea r . Addre : 1900 Flo rida 
Avenue, X. \ ., \ a hin o-to n 9, D . C. 

William Wright (Bill) Venable wa 
a vis ito r to the ca mpu in June. He i 
with Co rnland P lant Food· , Box 276, 
Grinnell Iowa. 

32 . .. . 
William D . Hoyt ha ju t rounded 

out hi fifth yea r o f teachin 
at Loyola C ll eo-e, and in 
will tart hi third yea r a ociate 
P ro fe o r. Add re : 311 2 ~-forth Calvert 
Stree t, Baltimore l , 1Iary lancl. 

Dick Parmelee i mana r of Hotel 
Ventura, s hland, Kentucky. H and 
hi wife Betty have two child ren, 
Ri chie, 12-year Id, and Babbie, 5. 

Harold J . Sullivan ha recently been 
promoted to the racle o f Colo nel. Hi 
acld re no w i : Col. Haro ld J. ullivan, 
Office of th e Staff Jucl o-e dvocate, 
Hq. Eighth ir F o rce, Forth Worth, 
T x a . 

Edwin A Nesbitt i a member of the 
law firm f hultz, >le bitt Lennon, 
Fir t National Bank Buildino-, Dalla , 
T xa. 

Paul H. Wofford, J r. , i in the hard
wood A ring bu in e with Cherokee 
Floorin Co rpo ratio n, Burling ton , 
:1\ o rth Carolina. H e is ma rri ed and ha 
two so n . 

M. William Adelson i pra cticing law 
at I 16 :Mathie o n Building, Baltimore 
2. M a ryland. Hi forme r law partn r 
ha become R epubli ca n overnor of 
Mary land. and a lth ou o-h Bill i a Dem-

cra t h i havin to lea rn something 
about R ep ubli can p liti cs . 

Sherwood W . Wise is till practic
ing with th e firm of By rd , Ri ckett and 
i\ i e, do in a general corporate bu i

n n 1\ov mb r 13, 195 1, twin s, 
Loui e and R ob rt, w r add ed to th eir 
family c irc l - wif , daughter, 12, and 
, n , IO and 5-year o ld. ddre 
1007- 10 Dep it Guaranty Bank Bui ld
in o-. Jack o n, l\Ii i ippi. 

Sa m B a rasch i ent f r th e nited 
ta te l•idelity Guarantv Company 

a t 59 . · o rth I ark venue, R ockville 
entre, Kew Y ork. 

33 .. . 
Dr. J . B . Wha rton, Jr. , find him e lf 

de p in th e rut of pra c tic in o- medicine 
a t 312 X orth J ff r o n treet, E l D o
rado, A rka nsa 
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Homer G. R ay, Jr. , i Ir id ent of 
Ge rg ia Peanut Compa ny, l\I oultri e, 

eorgia. Hi c mpany i manufactur
ing a new a lad and cookin g o il, R avo, 
made fr m pea nut . 

W . F. Methvin, Jr. , ha been in th e 
lumb er bus in es for a numb er o f yea r 
und er the firm name of M thvin Lum
ber C mpany l 70 -22 Mari etta tre t 
Buildino-, At lanta, e rg ia. 

Claude LaVarre i in charge of th e 
Sino-er ewing 11Iachine Company , 

o-encia Central , Apartado Aereo :::-J . 
29, l\Iedellin, Colom bia. \ hen hi 

cla letter wa written in l\Iay he wa 
ju t hopping off for Ipial e and Pa t . 
The Ai ht throu h mountain and val
ley to Ipiale h e didn't mind. \ , hat he 
lo keel fo rwa rd to with anythin but 
r Ii h wa the fou r-hour drive over 
what he a il ed the Pan American Hig h
' ay but which i r eally ju ta dan o-e rou 
road with harp, blind curve and aby -

o n one o r the o ther id e. 
et back 

th e 

Todd DeV an i Chief of the Surg ica l 
e rvice in a 500-bed rmy H o -

pita! , Indiantown Gap Military R e er-
ation, Annvil le, Penny Jvania. Report 

having two on , three kitten , a cana ry 
and one race ho r e-the latte r a trotter. 
Acldre : 207 Eichelb erger treet, Han
o ver, Penn y lvania. 

Judge 0 . Raymond Cundiff ha been 
pract1c111 law in Lynchburg, Virginia, 
ince g raduation and i al o Judge of 

the Juvenile and Dome tic Relation 
Court of that c ity. 

Duncan Bum i er, Ea te rn 
In pecti o n B ureau, 1 Buildin , 
Manila, Philippine I H e and hi 
wife and thr e <laug h made two 
bri f v i it to the cam in th e um-
mer o f 1951. 

3 5 .... 
W. R. Sphar i in th e eed proce -

in and wh o le ale seed bu in e in 
v in che t er, K ntu cky, und er th e firm 
name of pha r & Company, with a 
plant at l\[t. Carmel. Illino i . 

K. P . Willard i in th e mirro r mana
facturino- bu in e in F ort mith. Ar
kan a , und er th e fi rm nam e of '\ illard 
l\Ii r ror C mpany. H e wa married in 
1936 and h e and 1Ir . \ ,\ illard have two 
daughter , on e ix, and th e o th er t en. 

Thomas L. Coley , Jr. , i activ e in 
t elevi ion a writer and actor. Co-a u
th o red many cript fo r uch show a 
:-lama, The Billy R o e h w, The 
K a te mith ho w, Crime Ph to raph er, 

laudia, et c. He ha app ared on uch 
how as Lux Video T hea tre, u pen , 

Kraft Th at re, R bert l\l ntgomery 
Theatre, rm tr n Circ l Th atr . 
Adel r e s: 445 \\ e t 42nd St., X ew York 
36, ":-Jew Y ork. 

Bill Schuhle i till teach in in the 
o ial c ience department a t Adrian 
o ll ege, drian, Michi a n. He i com

pletin work fo r th e P h.D. deg ree in 
connec tion with hi raduate work at 
th e ni ve r ity of :-,Iinn e o ta . H e ha a 
o n, Bi lly, five. a nd a daug hte r, Bar

bara, two and one-ha lf. 

Dr. E. Lloyd W a tkins ha rece ntly 
moved to a n w home at kippa ck P ik e, 
\ \"hitemar h, Penn ylvania. H e ha two 
ch ildren, Judy, a e t en, and Tommy, 
age eig ht. 

John Spohr ha been em ployed fo r 
th e pa t five yea r with Fleet-\ in ,, 
Corporati on, a wh lly owned ubs idiary 
o f the Standa rd Oil Company (O hio) , 
a th eir divi ional ale Manager for 
l\Iichigan a nd Korthwe tern hi . 
Last umm er h e o ld h i h me in Fen
ton, ~Iichi an, and hi addre i n w 
2370 Rural R o ute l , Howell, l\[ichi an. 

3 7 .... 
Kent Forster I ociate Profe o r 

of E uro p an Hi to ry at I enn tate. 
Thi s umm er h e is in cha1·ge of Penn 
State' umm er em inar in Eu rop e 
which will includ e w rk in eve n coun
trie o f v e tern Europe. 

D r. Harley E . Cluxton, Jr., 670 North 
Iichi o-a n A venue, Chicago, Illino i , i 

now in private pra ctice in addition to 
t eac hing and re arch at Northwe tern 
U niver ity Medical S chool, Chica o. 

W. C. (Bill) Wilbur i wo rkin o- on hi 
di erta tio n f r th e Ph.D. degree at 
Co lumbia, but ex pect to r eturn to the 
Hi to ry D partment of Iuhlenbero
Co ll ege a t ll ento wn , Penn y lvania, 111 

the Fall. 

Lewis D . Williams i currently in 
t echni ca l ale fo r umn er Lhem ica l 
Company, which i a wh lly-o wned 
ifile Laboratorie affiliate. They man

ufac ture o rga ni c chem ica l of intere t 
to th e pharmace utica l indu try . Lew' 
ca ll a re pr ad pretty well thr ug ho ut 
th e Eastern nited tat . on th e pu r
cha ino- ag nt a nd re ea rch direc t r 
of the 111ajo r pharmaceutical manu
facturers. H e fin d its intensely inter t
ing and provocative work req uiring all 
th e chem i try h ha lea rn ed and at th e 
ame tim e enablin him t pi ck up the 

ja rgon peculiar to ph a rma cy and medi
c in e. ddr : c / o umn er Ch em ica l 

ompa ny, Inc., General ale ffice, 6 
Eas t 45th t., N w York 17, w 
Y rk. 

38 .. 
Robert M. White, II, i a oc iate edi 

to r an d publi her f th U exico, 1Ii -
. uri , .. Ev nin g Ledger" and " \ Veekly 
Led er." He i th third enerati on of 
his fa111 ily to ed it th e Ledger paper . 
Bob ha recentl y been awarded th 
bronz medallion of igma D elta Chi, 
profe io na l jo urnali ti c fraternity, for 
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di tingui heel ervice in the field of edi
torial writing. 

Gerald M. Lively ha · discontinued the 
practice of law with the firm of pencer, 
Britt & Browne, Kan a City, Mi souri, 
of which he wa a junior partner, and 
is now with outhwe tern Bell Tele
phone Company, The Telephone Build
ing. t. Loui , Ii . ou ri. 

39. 
Edgar F. Shannon is th author of 

'·Tennyson and th e Review r : A Study 
of Hi Literary Reputati n and of the 
Influence of the Critics pon Hi 
Poetry from 1827- 1 51," which will be 
publi hed next fall by the Harvard 
P r . He i cu rrently working to com
plete hi tudy of Tenny on' literary 
reputation up through the year of hi 
death in 1892. fter receiving the A.B. 
degree here in 1938, he wa a warded 
an A.i\1. from Duke niver ity, A. 1. 
from Harvard and Doctor of Philo o
phy from Oxford. From 1941 to 1946 
he erved in the Navy, attaining th 
rank of Lieutenant-Commander. He 
went to England a a Rhode cholar 
in 1947, and returned to become an 
In tructor 111 Engli h at Harvard in 
1950. 

Syd Ammerman i now with Texa 
Gulf Prod ucing Company, P. 0. Box 
1764, Midland, Texas, as A i tant Di
vi ion Landman and i occupied with 
title , lea e , contract , and the like. He 
i married and ha three daughter 
Connie, ten, Ellen, ix, and Tracy, 3. 

Warren Edwards is a member of the 
law fi rm of Pleu , Edward and Ru h, 
~ orth ?\Iain Building, rlando, Florida. 
He i married and has a on, \Varr n. 
Jr., age 3. ther than an occa ional 
brief bit of duty with the l\Iarine Corp 
Re rve and fi hing, he ay he tick 
pretty clo e to bu ine . 

John D. Goodin, after traveling la t 
year for the Military rder of the 
Purple Heart, ha re urn ed practice of 
law, with office at 111 Tipton treet, 
John on City, Tenne ee. He wa 
elected pre id nt of the Third rmored 
Divi ion ociation la t year and ha 
been in touch with two or three \Va h
in ton and Lee boy who were in the 
divi ion. 

Roland R. Remmel i in the whole ale 
plywood and lumber bu ine under 
the firm name of outh land Building 
Product Co., 400 hall treet, Little 
Rock, rkan a . Hi principal ports 
are goo e and turkey hunting and he 
ay : "Tell any of the good brother 

that Dickin on and Remmel will take 
them hunting if they come to rkan a 
in the fall." 

Richard L. Howell, after leaving 
\ a hington and Lee, pent ome five 
and a half year in the avy with duty 
generally throughout the World. \: hen 
relea ed from active duty in 1945, he 
came to Lynchburg, Virginia, to live. 
He i now A i tant Tru t Officer of 
The People National Bank and Trust 
Company. He married Jeanne Baldwin 
in 1941, and they have a girl of even 
and a new on of even month . 

Pictured above are two Washington and Lee graduates who are currently serving 
as Aides to the Commandant of the United States Marine Corps and to the Senior 
U.S. Naval Officer in Europe. Left to right: Commander William H. Hudgins, 
USN, W. and L. '38, who is serving as Aide to Admiral Robert B. Carney, USN, 
Commander-inChief, Allied Forces Southern Europe, under whom all Army, Navy 
and Air Forces of the Southern European countries in NATO are assigned, in 
addition to Admiral Carney' s duties as Senior U.S. Naval Officer for all of Europe; 
General Lemuel C. Shepherd, USMC, Commandant of the United States Marine 
Corps; and Lieutenant Colonel Robert H. Thomas, USMC, W. and L. '38, Aide to 
General Shepherd. This photograph was taken in Naples, Italy, during General 

Shepherd's recent visit to Admiral Carney's Headquarters. 

WA HI GTO A D LEE U IVER ITY 

George Goodwin, Jr., tlanta "Jour
nal" staff writer and Pulitzer prize win
ner. i leaving the newspaper profe .. i n 
to become the new ex cutive director of 
the Central Atlanta Improvement o
ciation a of July I, 1952. Th improve
ment a ociation wa formed in 1941 
to actively campaign for protection and 
development of Atlanta' central bu i
ne di trict. i\lr. Goodwin joined the 
Journal taff in 1945. Earli r h wa a 
rep rter for the tlanta "Georgian," 
Charle ton " . 1ew and Courier,"\: ash
ino-ton '•Time -Herald" and Miami 
''Daily Kew ." He erv d a a aval 
Intelligence officer in \i\Torld 'War II. 
Hi tories about the Telfair County 
,·ote fraud won him, in 1948, the 
ociated P re Geor ia new writin 

award, the national new writin award, 
the national Sigma Delta Chi award, 
f r reporting, and the Pu litzer Prize for 
I cal reporting. Mr. Goodwin pent a 
month in Europe and the Middle Ea t 
in 1951, on a travel fellow hip awarded 
bv the American Cl1ri tian Pale tine 
Committee. He graduated from \V. and 
L. in 1939 with the .B. degree, wa a 
member of Delta Tau Delta, ocial fra
ternity, and managing editor of ''The 
Ring-tum Phi." He live at 930 Dean 
Drive, N . \ ., tlanta, with hi wife and 
two on . 

Robert W. Guthrie i in bu ine s with 
hi brother in Electric tee! Treating 
Company, Farn worth Avenue, Braden
town, New Jer ey. On July 7, he and hi 
wife and daughter, moved their resi
dence addr from Cranford, lew J er-
ey to 670 Che ter Avenue, 1oore -

town, 1 ew Jer ey. 

41 . . .. 
Benton M. Wakefield, Jr., wa elected 

a i tant vice-pre ident of The Fir t 
' ational Bank of Iemphi on May 13, 

1952, where he ha been employed 
ince 1arch, 1946. He had pr viou ly 

be n made a si tant ca bier of the Bank 
in December, 1949. In thi connection 
it is intere ting to note that four \ a h
ington and Lee raduate are employed 
by thi bank : Norfleet Turner, '24, i 
president, Allen Morgan, '29, i execu
tive vice-pre id nt, Benton Wakefield, 
a i tant ,·ice-pre ident, Norfleet R. 
Turner, 'SI, i in charge of the bank' 
credit department. In the other main 
bank in Memphi , the nion Planter 
Xational Bank, Arthur W . McCain, '14, 
ha recently been made pre ident, and 
Ames Saunders, Jr. , '4 1, i an a i tant 
cashier. The two bank , which have 
\ a hington and L e raduate a 
pre ident , n December 31, 1951, 
. bowed combined depo it in exc of 

482,000,000, and both bank a re amon 
the large t in the i\Iid- outh area. 

Tyndall Dickinson i in the earth 
moving bu ine in the bauxite area 
of rkan a , and grav I bu ine in 
va riou part of Ea tern Arkan a , 
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which is in the delta re ion, where 
uch material i nece ary for all road 

con truction. He ha oth er intere t , all 
of which keep him very bu y. ddre 
P. . Box 2036, Little Rock, Arkan a . 

G. Murray Smith, Jr., ha been prac
ticing law in Richmond, Kentucky, 
ince 1946. He wa married in 194 

and ha a daughter who will be three 
yea r old in September, and a on one
yea r Id. He and hi family liv e in 
th country near Richmond, Kentucky. 

43 . . .. 
Ralph Cohen i a chemi t with th e 

Bureau of tandard and live at Apart-
ment 802, The Chancery partment , 
3130 \ ,\ i con in v nue, .\ ' ., 'v a h-
ino-ton, D. C. 

44 .... 
Dick Heard till trave ling fo r Dan 

Riv r, covering Texa , Oklahoma, 
Loui iana, Mi i ippi and Tenne ee. 
He write that he i till unmarri ed and 
thu far leap year ha not jeopardized 
hi bachelorhood. Maybe th e ir l are 
not a ea er a they' re rep uted to be. 

James D. McLean, Jr., Con ulting 
and R e ea rch Geologi t , P. 0. Box 916, 

lexa nd1·ia, Vi rgin ia, ha publi heel a 
number of cientific paper and i now 
the publisher and printer of the "Mc
Lean Ca rd Catalo u of merican 
Foraminifera,' a to I u ed to tudy oi l 
well , etc., on the ba i of th e fo ii . 

G. Edward Calvert, M. D., graduated 
from the Medical College of Vi r inia 
in Richmond in 1947. For th e fo ll owing 
two yea r he wa at tuart Circle Ho -
pita! in Richmond, fir t a an intern e 
and th n a re ident in uro-ery. In 1949 
he applied fo r a commi ion in th e 
Navy 1edica l Cori and wa accepted, 
pendin hi fir t year of er vic in the 

Naval Ho pita) a t Key e t; th e ec
ond year on de troyer in the tlanti c 
and Mediterranean. fter relea e from 
the Navy h return ed to Lynchburg 
and opened an office as a general prac
titioner. In 1946 he wa married to 
Helen wen, a I ca l irl , and th ey have 
two child ren, a dau hter, Doni, aged 
three; and a on, Geor e Edwa rd, Jr., 
aged I. ddre : I 025 Church Street, 
Lynchburg, \ irginia. 

Lloyd L. Ward, Jr., i i\Ianag r of 
\\Tard Inve tm ent Company, owner 
and operator of \,\ ardlaw P lan tation, 
and Rio V i ta umm er Re ort and 
Diamond L tock Farm, Hardy, r
kan as. ddres : Box 27 , B lytheville, 
A rkan a . 

Bill Sommer has been with the loca l 
Di trict Office of th e ffice of I rice 

tabili zation, \Ve t since 
pril, 1951, and i pre ently istant 

District Coun el. Add re : 205 haw
nee Circle, Charl e ton, We t irginia. 
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Bill Latz got out of the Arm y in 1945, 
wa marri cl to Dori \Verth eimer in 
1946. They have a on, Bi ll , five yea r 
old , and a daughter, Jan, ven month 
o ld . They li ve on · a 24-acre farm, 
11 mile from Fort Wayn , Indiana. 
Bill i a ociated with Wolf & D -
auer, department tore, in Fort Wayne. 

Report ra i ing kid , gra , corn , oy
bean , tax money and a littl e cane 
keep him busy. 

James W . H arman, Jr., i pract1c111 
law with his father in Tazewell, ir
g inia, und er th e firm name of Harman 
& Harman. La t fa ll Jim wa ucce -
ful in hi campa ign for Commonwea lth ' 

ttorney of Tazewell and ha had hi 
hand full, a th e criminal docket of 
the County ha been th e longest fo r 
everal yea r . He hope to get back to 

Lexin ton oon to introd uce hi youn 
on, Jim, III, o he will feel a much 

at home th ere a hi Dad did. 

George A. Frehling i with The 
tra el Company, interior furnishers 

and furniture maker , L ui ville, Ken
tucky. He i married and ha two ch ild
ren. 

45 .. 
N eil November, af ter radua tion 

from \ a hington and Lee, took a post
gradua te cour e at Richmond P rofe -
ional In titute, at th e ame ti me writ

in an hi torical column fo r the Time -
Di patch. t the end of hi po tgrad
uate yea r he joi ned hi fath r at the 
Friedman-Mark Clothing Co., Inc., 
manufacturer of clothin for men. 

ddr s: 1400 \Vet Mar hall Street, 
Richmond 20, Virginia. 

Joseph M. Zamoiski erved a a pilot 
in the A rmy ir Fore and, afte r a 
few yea1· in th e acific, r ceiv d hi 
dis barge and i now with The Jo . i\I. 
Zamoi ki Co., "whole ale di tributors," 
2122 Twenty-fourth Place, N.E., \, a b
in ton 1 , D. C. 

Guy Yaste, Jr., i in bu ine with 
hi father und er the firm name of Guy 
E. Yast on, Dodge-Plymouth 

ale & ervice, 216 \, . Garden treet. 
Pen acola, Florida. He i maffied and 
ha a on, uy Yaste, III, 13-mon th 
old in May, 1952. 

Charles R. Martin, after leaving 
\\ a bin ton and Lee, , a inducted into 
the Xavy and return ed to choo l at th e 

ni er ity of outh Carolina in the 
\'- 12 pro ram. After hi di char e he 
continued at .S . . and wa g radu
ated from law cho I there in 1947. He 
ha been practicing law in San i\Iarino, 
California, ince -raduation a t 2304 
Huntington Drive. 

W. W . Tatgenhorst, ince the end 
of th e war, ha been employed by Sears 
Roebuck and Company (Mai l Order) 
erving in the capacity of a Department 

1Ianager and member of the perating 

Staff, and find th work 
e tino-. H I ituated in Gr 
North arolina, where a r opened 
a Mail rd er P lant five year ago. 

Owen E asley, Jr. , i at the niver ity 
of tockholm, weden, where he i 
tudying v rnment. He recently made 

a hort vi it to He! inki, Finland, and 
f und the Finn mo t independent and 
intere ting people. He learned to ki 
in w den and in tead of coming home 
in June he plan to cycle aero Ger
many and Au tria and throuo-h the 
Brenner Pass to Italy, returnino- home 
111 ugu t. Home ad Ire : i\Iartin -
ville, Virginia. 

46 . . . . 
W . Lawrence Garvin o-raduated from 
hio tate niversity in June, 195 1, 

with the degree of Bachelor of Ar
chitectu re, and i now working in th 
office of R .\ . \ hitehead in \,Veil -
burg, \i\ e t \ iro-inia. He and his wife 
will live in the little college town of 
Bethany, \\ e t \ ir inia. ddre 
\ hisett Apa rtm ent . Bethany, \ e t 
Vi r inia. 

48 . ..• 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DiL oreto are 

the parent of a son, Mark, born on 
i\Iarch 1 , 1952, and on fay 9, Frank 
wa elected pre ident of the ew B ri
tain Boa rd of Education. City election 
were then in progres and P aul Cava
lier e, LL.B. '48, wa made town pro e
cutor. Add re ate Buildin uite 
407, K w Britain, Connecticut. 

49 ... . 
K enton Williams ha fini heel hi 

third year in m dicine and i looking 
f rward to g raduating in June, 1953, 
from the Yale chool of i\Iedicine. 
Home add res : 3129 i\[onument Av-
nu -, Riehm nd 21, \ irginia. 

J ohn W . W arn er, Jr., ntered the law 
chool at the ni\'ersity of Vi rginia 

followino- g raduation. Completed on 
year and wa recalled to active duty 
in th e :.Iarine Corp during econd yea r. 

erved a econd hitch a a fir t lieu
tenant f r nineteen month , ending with 
a t ur f duty in Korea a a 111 mber 
of :.1arine ttack quadron 121. He will 
r turn to law ch o l this ummer and 
wil l graduate from \ ir inia with the 
cla of 1953. Acldre : 4201 i\fa a
chu ett venue, ):. \V. \ Va hino-ton 
16, D. C. 

Bill L a t ture ha recently been a -
igned to the neonta, labama. branch 

of Illue Bell, Inc., '' \ oriel' Lar · t 
Producer of \ ork Clothe ," a In
du t ria l :E,n ineer, havin sp nt the 
previou ix month working in six 
plant locat cl in and around Tupel , 
l\Ii i ippi. ddre : c/ o Blue Bell, 
Inc., neonta, labarna. 
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Dan Little i now with the fi rm of 
Bulkley, Butler and Rini, Bulkley 
Building, Cleveland 15, Ohio, havin 
joined the firm in February. ddre 
20250 Lorain Road, Fairview Pa rk, 
Cleveland 26, Ohio. 

Dale Johnson write hi cla agent 
that fo r the pa t three year he ha 
read hi commun ication all over the 
world. A hort time after leavin chool 
he wa recalled to ervice, bein one 
of tho e inactive, di organized reserve . 

few month in the ta te , a tour in 
the Far Eas t with a ummer and winter 
in Korea with the 14th Infantry Regi
ment make up hi "per onal progre ." 
He wa returned and epa rated in 
!larch. Addre : 171 2 Grandin Road, 

Roanoke, Virginia. 

Thomas S. Hook, Jr., left the na
tiona l trad e magazine, where he had 
been doing editorial work fo r two yea r , 
to become media director for . Le
vine dverti ing gency, Baltimore, 
Maryland. He buy time on T and 
radio and pace in magazine , new -
paper , etc., for client . On the ide he 
i doing media urvey work for a New 
York outfit, which i very helpful and 
intere ting, and ha article publi hed 
in trade mao-azin s. 

Bryan Puckett, Jr., ha g raduated 
from the chool of Pharmacy, Medical 
College of Virginia, and became regi -
tered the summer after g raduation, 
1950. The fall of the ame year he wa 
call ed to th e ervice; took ba ic train
ing at Ft. Jack on, outh Carolina, 
mo,·ed to Camp Gordon, Georgia, and 
wa for 13 month in the Ho pita! 
Pharmacy. He ha been in Korea in ce 
March of thi year. Home addre 
\ interpock, ir inia. 

John S. R. Schoenfeld i with Ferri 
& Company, member of the ew York 
Stock Exchange. Addre : 3301 Thirty
ixth treet, N. \Iv. , Washington, 16, 

D. C. 

50 .. 
Carl G. Croyder pent the yea r 1950 

at the niver ity of Minne ota, where 
he received his M. A. in merican Ci v
ilization. He i now a textbook ale -
man for Harcourt, Brace & Co. Ad
dres : 44 Kent Place Boulevard, um
mitt, 1l ew Jer y. 

J . T. Trundle ha been with nited 
tr Line ince leavin Vva hington 

and Lee. fter ten month work in 
\\ a hi no-ton, D. C., he i now in charge 
of the ticket office in Newark. ddre 
7 Gilbert Place, We t Orange, ;'II ew 
J er ey. 

First Lieutenant Victor P . Dalmas 
ha been awarded the ilver tar, the 
nation' third hi hest comba t decora
tion, fo r hi ga llantry in action with 
the 7th Infantry Regiment' 3rd Bat
tali on. Lieutenant Dalma , then ex-

cutive offic r of Company K, di tin
ui h cl him elf on January 16, l 952, 

when he led an a ault on enemy-held 
Hill 317, n ar Kyaphare- anmol. 
veteran of \,\ orld \ ar II, Dalma wa 
recalled to active duty in September, 
1950, and arrived in Korea in Augu t, 
1951. He holds the Bronze tar Medal 
for valor, the Pu rpl e Heart, for wound 
received in action and the Combat In
fantry Badge, with ilv r tar. Hi wife, 
the former Joyce Ruble, of Buena i ta, 
Virginia, now live at 60 17 Wynnwoocl 
Road, N . V. ., Wa hington 16, D. C. 

Edward Turner i en ro ll ed at MIT 
a a g raduate tuclent in Phy ic . He 
and Polly have two young daughter 
now. cldress: Apar tm ent 368, V.Te t-
aate West, Cambridge 39, Ma . 

Dick Boggs ha been in the Army for 
the pa t year and recently fini bed CS 
at F rt Benning, Georgia. He wa 
lucky enough to be able to return to 
civilian tatu with a two yea r option 
in the reserve . He plan to leave for 
Switzerland to attend the niversity of 
Geneva thi coming fall, and in the 
meantime he i working on a job with 
the Voice of America , which he hope 
will encl him to E urope oon. Home 
aclclre : 7200 Ridge Boulevard, Brook-
lyn 9, ew York. 

W alter E. Hunter now has the re
onbi lity of mana ing th e Heart Cat

tle Company Ranch at eclan, Kan a . 

F. A. (Shorty) Murray, Jr., i in the 
real e tate bu ine with the H. G. 

mith Company, 811 Fifteenth treet, 
N. W., Wa hington 5, D. C. 

James C. Lee i practicing Ia, at 603 
Provident Building, Chattanoo a, Ten
ne ee. He wa married to u annah 
Cri t on January 5, 1952. 

Atwell Dugger i workino- for Kim-
berly-Clark Corporation a a ale 
rep re entative and travel five mid
we tern tate out of St. Loui , Mi -
ouri . This company i primarily known 

a a paper company. but Atwell is in the 
Building Product Divi ion, pu bing in
ulation. Address: 1429 Peacock Lane, 

Brentwood 17, Mis ou ri. 

Bob Mauck i fini bing hi econd 
year at Johns-Hopkin Medical choo l, 
and expects to be in Baltimore fo r the 
next two y a r at least, and then will 
take hi g raduate work, pr bably in 
urgery. Adclrc : J hn -Hopkin Med

ical School, Balti1~ore 5, 1Iarylancl. 

Russ Thomas i in the Army Air 
Force with th e rank / 1 C, working in 
Per. onnel. He i " living in London in 
a private hou e with 3 jolly ex-college 
enli tecl men" and ha been in '·the 
land f economic au terity" ince la t 

ugust. He "extend Cheer to fellow 
clas mate from Dear Old Britain!" 
Home acldre : Ridge Acre Road, 
Darien, Conn. 

WA HI GTO AN D LEE IVER ITY 

Thomas D . Gilliam was top honor 
g raduate of even th rmy' Non-Com-
mi ionecl fficer caclemy, cla 9, 
March l 5. illiam led 136 elected 

CO' in chola tic rating, makin a 
97 per cent avera e in all ubject and 
the highe t mark ever made in the 
chool's in tructor-training cour e. He 

operation ergeant with the l 75th 
Military Poli ce Battalion, Company 
A, tationecl at Boeblion en, Germany. 
Home acldr : 131 lorth Race treet, 

tate vi lle, l\" orth Carolina. 

First Lieutenant R. N . Scatchard, 
after leaving vV. and L. in June, 1950, 
went back to New Jer ey and had ju t 
got tarted in the building con tracting 
bu ine with hi father and brother, 
when, having joined the Morri town 

lational Guard Unit, he and hi brother 
were both ca ll ed into ervice. When hi 
letter wa written in May he wa a 
Fir t Lieutenant, xecutiv officer of 
" " Battery, 99th F.A. Bn. in Korea. 
Hi category will expire on the 2nd 
of eptember and he will return to the 
State at that time. He wa married to 
Thelma ult in 1945, and they have two 
clau hter . Home adcl re : 22 Railroad 

venue, Denville, New J er ey. 

Julian N. Williamson wa recently 
promoted to ergeant while erving 
with the 45th Infantry Divi ion in Ko
rea. He entered the Anny in 1950 and 
ha been awarded the rmy of Oc
cupation }.[ edal for er vice in Japan 
and the nited 1 ation and Korean 

ervice Ribbon . Home aclclre s: 3032 
Lake Fore t Drive, Augu ta, Georgia. 

F red Klostermeyer, after fini bing a 
half year of law tudie at Wet \ ir
o-inia, enli tecl in the Air Force, and 
i a igned to the I G, working out of 
Harrisburg. Home adclre : 2123 North 
Second Street, Harri burg, Penn. 

Bill Walther i in hi junior yea r 
at niver ity of Pitt burgh School of 
Pharmacy. 

H . Paxton Moore, II, is now in th e 
:\Tavy, tationed at . Naval Train-
ing Center, an Diego 44, California. 

Jean Little, a few week after gradu
ation from th e niver ity of Georgia 
in June, 1951 , enli tecl in the Air Force. 
He i now at Officer Training chool 
at Lackland Ba e, San ntonio, Texa , 
and will graduate ome time thi um
mer. Home ddre 3 3 Connecticut 

venue, partanburg. South Carolina. 

Lee F . Roberts i working with hi 
father in the whole ale lumber bu ine 
and hi job is to vi it the variou retail 
ya rd in and around th e Di trict of 
Columbia, and make occasiona l trip 
throu h ir inia and th Carolina 
th ei r mill conn ction . He married a 
Lexington gi rl, Catherine Carter, in 
1950, and th eir home i at 41 JS Wi -
con in venue, X. vV., \ a bin ton 16 
D.C. 
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W . H. (Billy) Maynard, Jr. , wa 
commis ioned an en . ign in the Xavy at 
X ewport, Rh de I land, and i now 
ervin ab ard th d troyer, · 

Collett, hi fir t duty after he wa c 111-

mis i ned. Home addr s : Route 1, 
Box 670, Clarksdale, 1Iiss. 

Bob Silverstein w rked in Kew York 
for ix months a an in urance trainee 
for the Home In urance and H me In
demity Companie . fter completion of 
thi . training program he tarted what 
he expect to make hi life work with 
the Commercial In urance ervice, Inc. , 
a large · neral a ency in Charle t n, 
\Ve t \ irginia, of which he i now an 
a ociate. ddre : 605-8 Charle ton 
.1\ ational Bank Building, Charle ton, 
We t Virginia. 

B ert Pulley i pract1c111 law with hi 
fath r, Junius W. Pulley, ' 13, in Court-
land, irginia. 

Alvin N . W artman ha been workin 
fo r the \Ne t rn Electroch mica! Com
pany, maufacturer of Chlorate and 
Perchlorate Ch mica! , P. . Box 55, 
Hender on, X evada, s ince la t .January. 
He i planning to take the )-Tevada bar 
examination in September. 

Don Mason pa eel the Maryland bar 
exam ination last July and tarted prac
t1c111 in Cumb rland, Maryland, at 
once. He r ved a an administ rative 
a . i tant to tate enator R be rt B. 
Kimi le at nnapolis during the recent 
e sion of the Legislatur and managed 

his campaign fo r Congres . On May 1, 
195 1, he wa appointed Judge of the 
People Court in Cumberland by Gov-
rn r McKeldin. He i looking f rward 

to the \\ . and L.- \ e t ir inia fo t
ball game to b played in Cumberland 
on ctober 18. 

Al Knight wa one of the 41 8 men 
out of 1100 who pa eel the )-1' ew York 
bar examination in :-farch. H , rite 
that pa in the bar is only half the 
battle in :--Jew Yo1·k, in ce in trying t 

mply with the requirement of the 
Boa rd of Law Examiner , there are 
many other f rm , affidavit etc., to 
be comp! t cl ub e 1uently. Addre s: 
367 De\\ itt venue, Belle,·i lle 9, Xew 
J er ey. 

A. H. (Hap) Hamel i n w back in 
ci,·ilian life after ervice with the 1fa
rine . He i plannin to go to law 
chool in t. Loui a he plan to prac

ti ce in :-[i souri in the future. 

52 . .. . 
Cadet J ames G. Luttrell, Jr. , radu

ated from the •. S. Xaval chool, Pre
Flig ht at Pensacola , Florida, n June 
27, 1952. He i now a ign cl to the 

. Kava! uxiliary Air tation. 
\,\"biting Fi Id, Iilton, Florida, where 
he i eno·aged in primary flight train
ing. pon completion of hi trainin o-

at Pen acola and Corpu Chri ti, Texa , 
he \\'ill b awarded th o ld wing of 
a na\'al aviator and as igned to duty 
with the fleet . Home address: l 08 St. 
Dun tan' R oad, Baltimore 12, 1Id. 

Births 

1929 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Junkin are 

the parent of a daughter, uzanne 
Curry Junkin, born June 16. 1952. 

1932 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bernard Spector are 

the parent of a daughter, nna Jane. 
born 1fay 5. 1952. 

1940 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodward, II , 

ar the parent of a daughter, :-fary 
lice \ dward, born 1fay 5, 1952. 

1941 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bartenstein 

are the I arent of a econd on, rthur 
nder on Barten tein, b rn July 4, 

1952. 
1945 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Finney are the 
parent of a dauo-hter, born June 21. 
1952. 

1950 
Ford Stephens and hi wife, Betty. 

have a son, David Langhorne, born in 
1[a,· of 195 1. Addre s: 203 First Xa
tio1~al Bank Buildin , X ewport X ew , 
Vir inia. 

In Memoriam 

1893 
Frank Alexander N elson di d June 

4, 1952, at hi home in Chattan oga. 
Tenne ee. 

1902 
William G. Wiglesworth died in June. 

1952. at hi home in Cynthiana. Ky. 

1908 
Walter W. Somers, .B., '08, LL.B. 

'12. di d in }.fay, 1952. 

1911 
James E. Greever died :-fay 17, 1952, 

in Loo-an, \Ve t Vi ro-inia. 

1912 
Daniel Bailey Owen di d June 5. 1952. 

in a Lexin ton, Kentucky, hospital fol-
l win an perati n. Interment wa 
in his home town, Cr zet, \ irginia. 

1913 
George Gilmer Craddock died June 

27. l 952. after ufferin o- a cerebral hem
orrhage. He wa an executive of Crad
dock-T rry hoe Company of Lynch-

bur"'. \'irgi nia. and son of one of iL 
founder . 

1914 
Theodore Gabriel L eap died :-far h 

16, 1952. Hi home wa in Xew 11artin • 
,·illc. \,\ est \ irginia. 

1922 
William Simpkins Spady died 11ay 

23, 1952. Hi horn \\'a at Cape Charles, 
\ "ir inia. 

1929 
Sydney Melton Wright died :-larch 

27, 1952. Hi home wa in Jack on
ville. Florida. 

Marriages 

1930 
James N. H ess wa married to Ellen 

G. Babbitt of Columbu hio, on c-
tober 6, 195 I. 

1931 
John Alexander Veech wa married 

to I abel Davi . dauo-hter of Lt. C I. 
and :-Ir . Rus ell Haven Davis, on 
Ju ly 12, 1952, in an Dieg . California. 

1935 
Harry Moore Rhett, Jr. , wa mar

ri ed June 14, 1952, to baron Barbour, 
in \Va hington. D. C. 

1944 
Howard Bell Peabody, Jr., was mar-

ried t :-fargaret Gustine Pipes on 
June 14, I 952, in X w Orlean , La. 

1945 
William Robert Gaines wa married 

t Rachael Lenetta John on on June 
14, 19·2, in Vanceb ur Kentucky. 

1948 
Marvin L. Daves , as married 

hri tine Crook on June 21. 1952, 111 
Rome, Kew York. 

1949 
Charles Harold Lauck, Jr. , Ens ign. 

"nited State Xaval Re erve. wa mar
ried to J acqu line S. Epe on July • 
I 952, in Black tone. Virginia. 

1951 
D erwood H. Rusher wa marri d to 

Edith 1[cFaddin on :-lay 31, 1952, in 
a lem, \ irginia, where Derwood i 

practicin law .. ddres : 638 Ea t Uain 
treet, alem, Vi r inia. 

Norfleet Ragland Turner wa mar
ri d t :-Iegan Dunbar on June 20. 1952. 
in X ew \" o rk City. 

1952 
George Clark K emble, Jr., wa mar

ri ed to 1[axine Ru lolph on June 14. 
1952, in Fort Worth, T xa . 

K ent Rigg wa ma rri ed to • liza Rose 
utt n on ugust 2, 1952, in \ i e, \ a. 

T H · AL l\[N I i\-IACAZI E 



The Generals' 

Football Schedule 
for 1952 

Sept. 20-Duke University 

Sept. 27-Davidson College . 

Oct. 4-George Washington University 

Oct. 11-Richmond (Night) 

Oct. 18-West Virginia University 

Oct. 25-V. P . I. (Homecoming) . 

Nov. !-Vanderbilt 

Nov. 8-North Carolina State 

Nov. 15-Cincinnati 

Nov. 22-University of Virginia . 

Durham 

Davidson 

Alexandria 

Richmond 

Cumberland, Md. 

Home 

Nashville 

Home 

Cincinnati 

Charlottesville 



WASHINGTON AND LEE 

Commemorative Plates 
(Wedgwood) 

Sold only in sets of eight different scenes 

Price, $18.00 per set 

Express Charges Collect 

WASHINGTON AND LEE ALUM I, INC. 

Lexington, Virginia 
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